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Por Centennial 
Will Plan Drive

Rescued from Cellar Dungeon

, To Gel Million Signers To 
Ulun. m il Be Outlined At 

Friday Meeting.
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plan* for launching (he 
rouoty uni* of the Texan 
Centennial Club will be 

ted Friday afternoon when 
ol (he campaign meet at 

ale Library for a conference 
beginning the actual can- 

ioflhe city and county for six- 
I to tlie pledge that ha* been 1 

ared by 'be state Centennial 
aider T It. H u v Iiih. campaign 
ml Issued a call Tuesday for 

[ Friday conference and arses I 
(leaders In be present for this 

Hireling Leaders will be iti- 
ited as to the method of pro- 
. in obtaining signatures and 

) •ill ell printed Slippli...
sary to carrying out the  ra m -

SPECIAL SERVICES IN GREAT HOMECOMING 
HONOR OF DR. POWER FOR HOWARD PAYNE 
PLANNED BY BPW CLUB THANKSGIVING DAY
Dr. John Power, rector emeritus 

of St. John's Episcopal Church, 
will be honored by all Brownwood | 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock | 
at the First Methodist Church | 
when an appreciation service In j 
his honor will be held. The service ! 
Is being sponsored by the Brown*

, Howard Payne College Is antici
pating its greatest homecoming In 
history when hundred* of the 
schools alumni return to the cam
pus on Thanksgiving Day. Thurs
day. November 39, Prof. T. R. 
Having, chairman of arrangements 
for this year's annual homeoom-

wood Business & Professional |ng, stuted this week. More than 
Women’s Club but practically ev- \ 2,u6« invitations have been sent to 
ery organization of the city will ex-students of the college and iu 
join In honoring Brownwood’* be addition to this many Brownwood 
loved “ Parson.'' who because of his | clthtens have sent persoual Invlta- 
advanced age and attendant In- [ tion.s to former students.

President and Mother Go to Church Continued Rains
In This Section 
Of Great Benefit

Hat in* la.-' t week accepted 
ilaiwit as campaign chair- 
kin appointment having been 
by .Mrs H. F. Mayes, county 

try board chairman. Mr.
has iu turn appointed group 

irn who will direct aolicitu- 
of signatures among citizens 
county and city in their re

group*. Alnioat every or- 
Ulon. social or fraternul. will 
rate in the campaign, chuir- 

[havin ' been named for these 
Including all women's 

Parent-Teacher* Assocta- 
Tami> Fire Girls, Boy Scouts, 
schools and citixens, lunch- 

blabs, fraternal organizations. 
|h*a and others, 

primed pledget to be given 
chairmen Friday «[teri>ozu. 
rh workers will obtain slg- 

follow:
the undersigned.

Weak from hunger and two weeks' rnnflnement In the opium laden 
darkness of (be cellar dungeon In which tlie gang that smuggled them 
Into the United States had concealed them, these Chinese youths are 
•bown philosophically accepting their new status as prisoners of Fed
eral agents, who rescued them Id s raid on a deserted mansion at 
Keyporl. N. J. Thr»e of the 18 men seized are pictured at Keyport 

before being sent to Bills Island.

SPIRITUAL RECOVERY 
PROGRAM STIMULATES 
CHURCH ATTENDANCE

REHABILITATION TO 
BE DISCUSSED HERE 

AT 2-DAY MEETING
ilruwuwood pastors this week 

reported that every church In the
city had n dueldqd increase in at
tendance last Monday uml ull arc 
confident that the attendance will 
increase each Sunday during the 
Spiritual Recovery Campaign which 
was launched last week by Urowu- 
wood churches. Every minister of 
the city preached on the same text

I last Sunday, all delivering mes- 
hereby | gaceg of iOVe and faith, the chief 

lk» lexaa Million t rntennisl objective of these sermons being to 
of Brown County, Texas, the stimulate apirltual life In the co m 

munity.o( which la 10 assist, In 
only, in whatever way we ,. Although no figures arc r.vaila- 

I in preparation for a credits- .L . ! ble on last Sundays attendance at
Via- 1 iilcnuial observance I , , .the various churches. Brownwood

An extensive rurul rehabilita
tion program ill Brown county is 
being planned and Will be carried 
out by Emory Franklin, rehabili
tation agent for Brown and Cole
man counties. Mr. Frunklln plan
ned to be at the Brown county 
relief office Thursday and Friday 
of this week to discuss rural re
habilitation with anyone Interest
ed in this phase of the federal gov
ernment’s relief program.

The purpose of the rehabilita
tion program Is to take families 
off county relief rolls and place 
them on small but self-sustaining 
farms, thus giving them a new

firniities has had to retire as active 
rector at St. John's

Dr. Power came to St. John's as 
rector early in the twentieth cen
tury and during bis long service in 
Brownwood he lias endeared him
self to the citizenship as has no 
other public servuut. His tireless 
work with Boy Scouts, as a mem
ber of tlie faculty at Daniel Baker 
College, as a member of the Rotary 
club and other organizations ha* 
been of untold value to Brown
wood and this section of the state. 
And because of this, Brownwood is 
expected to gladly join the Busi
ness ti Professional Woman in 
Sunday's appreciation service.

In announcing the service honor
ing Dr. Power, the Business it Pro
fessional Women's Club has the 
following to say:

“ Since Dr. Power was the first 
1 Scoutmaster In Brownwood. Boy 
Scouts, past aud present, are be- 

I ing Invited; since for many years 
he has been a member of the facul
ty at Daniel Baker, the local col
leges are being Invited to partici
pate: since he is the oldest minis- 

1 ler of Brownwood. all churches are 
being invited to take part: since 
he has been an outstanding mem
ber of the Rotary club, all local 
service clubs are Invited to be pres
ent; and since he Is 
loved and honored by the people of 
Brownwood. everybody Is invited to 
attend.”

One of the features of this year's 
homecoming program will be a visit 
to the college by .Mr. and Mrs. 
lohn G. Hardin. Uurkburnett mil
lionaire philanthropists. Mr. and 
Mrs. llardln will arrive in Brown
wood Wednesday and that evening 
will be honor guests at • banquet. 
They will also attend the home
coming chapel service Thursday 
morning at in o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardin recently included Howard 
Payne in the $1,000,1)00 Hardin 
Trust Fund, created for the bene
fit of a number of Baptist colleges 
in Texas.

A > barbecue luncheon for ex-stu
dents and friend* of the college 
will be served Thursday noon. This 
will be followed by meetings of va
rious ex-students associations.

The chief attraction of the home- 
coming program will he tlie annual 
gridiron battle betweeu the Yellow 
Jackets, 1934 Texas t'onference 
champions, and the strong South- 
weatei u University Pirates from 
Georgetown. The Jackets hope to 
provp to the hundreds of ex-stu
dents who will attend this game 
that they, the Jackets, are in real
ity tmuhall champions.

Mr. flavins has announced that 
special invitations have been sent 
all former athletes of the college.

II Inter Grain t'rop Assured By 
Raiai'all Followed By II Inter’ s 

t eldest II eatker.

Braving a pouring rain. President Itoose»ell accompanied his mother 
tat left) to Sunday church services during bis election visit at bis 
home In H y .i Park. N Y They are shown arriving at St. James 
Episcopal Church, with Gus Gcnncriih (right) bia secret service

guard.

STOCKMEN WHO KEEP 
CREDIT GOOD STILL 

MAY GET FEED LOANS

THREE PROJECTS TO 
GET UNDER WAY IN 

DISTRICT 23 SOON
Emergency feed loans will con

tinue to be available fur stockmen 
ill druuth areas, provided (hey keep 
their credit good and show their 
intention of repaying the loaus. 
reads a statement from W. 1. Mey
ers, of Dallas, governor of the 
Form Credit Administration.

Mr. Myers' statement in regard 
to the feed loa'us follows:

“Stockmen in drouth areas who 
cannot obtain credit from other 
sources will continue to be eligi
ble for emergency feed loaus for

Division N'o. 3: of the state high
way department, of which Brown
wood is headquarters, soon will

Frequent and almost continued 
rains that have fallen In Browu
county since Wedesday, November 
14, have been of inestimable value
to farmers and stockmen of Brown 
county. Approximately three iuches 
of rain had fallen in the county 
through Thursday of this week 
and as a result the prolonged sum
mer drouth has been completely 
broken. Fields und pastures have 
been thoroughly soaked, livestock 
water has been replenished and 
farmers state that grass und weeds 
have sprung up almost over night. 
This will provide gome winter pas
turage for cattle.

Farmers who had planted their 
winter grain crops in the “dust" 
will receive uatuld benefit front 
the week of alnioat Incessant rain. 
These crops are expected to grow 
rapidly, thus providing winter 
grazing for cattle, in some com
munities little of the usual fall 
plowing had been done because of 
the drouth. Farmers in these com
munities are now waiting for their 
land to get dry enough to plow.

The week of rainfall was follow
ed by the year's coldest weather. 
A brisk norther struck late Wed
nesday and Thursday morning was 
the coldest of the rapidly approach-

have three major construction pro- lDR winter season. Freeaing weath-
jeets under way if present plans 
materialize, l,eo Elilinger, division 
engineer states. Contracts for 
these three projects are expected 
to be let at the next meeting of 
the Texas Highway Commission, 
this to be held in Austin. Novem
ber 26.

The three contracts to be let at

er was the forecast for Thursday 
night and Friday morning.

TAX PENALTY TO BE 
REMITTED BY CITY

, commemorating the heroic 
I i>( early Teas* history, and 
sung a century of unparal- 

Iprotr. 10 which worthy 
otic effort wa pledge our 

atlon in whatever service we 
able to render, either col- 

Hy or individually. It being 
that no financial obll- 

!s hereby Incurred. Think— 
Mmie- Texas Centennial in

start In life. Only men who are ex- ----------------
pastors estimate Increases In at- Pcrlenced in farming und who are m i |J l i r t  |n  f ’ a r1., »  **1 t v  za us t, ass v  u i
tendance of from twenty-five to

sole objective of the eam- 
1 is to enlist at least one mll- 

|Texan* of more than fifteen 
I of ate as active supnnrter* 
>Texas Centennial In 1936. No 
Mai obligation Is Involved In 

| • i.t Mr. Having and
Hstociates hope to launch ac- 
|eo!lrItatIon of signatures eith- 

Iturday or early next week.

?rt Tells Of 
Causes O f Drouth

uloetion In the amount of veg- 
ha. particularly the decreased 
*r of trees. Is directly re

ticle for the Increased fre- 
*7 of drouths In West Texas, 

Chapman, engineer of the 
Department of Agriculture. 

I members of the Kiwanls Club 
weekly luncheon Thursday 

The old theory that rain Is 
Ironi the oceans has been 

*̂<1 Mr. Chapman stated. 
*• 50 per rent of the rainfall 

•ten in the ocean, ten per 
1* drawn from streams and 
■ *»<1 40 per cent drawn from 
*nd other vegetation, Mr. 

»»n explained.
•d rainfall can be obtain- 

[ kf construction

forty percent.
Dr. G. C. Pchurman. pastor of 

the First Christian Church, states 
that a twenty-five percent Increase 
was noted at his church Sunday 
morning with the Sunday evening 
congregation being at least fifty 
percent larger than usual.

Dr. Karl IL Moore, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Is highly 
pleased with initial results of the 
Spiritual Recovery Campaign. Dr. 
Moore reported a Sunday School 
attendance of 677 with 339 attend
ing B T. 8. services. Dr. W. R. 
Hornburg. pastor of the Coggln 
Avenue Baptist Church. Is grati- 
fled with results of the spiritual 
uplift campaign and reported In
creases in attendance upon nil ser- ( 
vices at hls church Sunday.

Dr. William H. Foster, pastor of 
First Presbyterian. Rev. I. K. Floyd. 1 
pastor of Austin Avenue Presbyte
rian, Rev. P. E Chappell, pastor 
of First Methodist also are most 1 
enthusiastic about the “Go To | 
Church” or spiritual recovery pro
gram. all reporting Increases in 
attendance Sunday.

Pastors of all Brownwood church
es will again preach on the same 
text, John 3:16. Sunday, as they 
will fur the next five Sundays.

worthy in their desire to help 
themselves will be selected to par
ticipate in this program.

Property owners Interested In 
this program and who have a va
cant house and us much as fifteen 
acres of tillable land available are 
U8ked to confer with Mr. Franklin 
Texas Rural Communities. Inc., 
will rent this land, If it is desira
ble, the rental payments to be In 
the form of permanent Improve
ments to the property leased.

This program has been a suc
cess In Texas counties where It has 
been tried and has been of great 
benefit to both relief clients and 
property owners.

Collision At Bangs

Mayor W. 1J- Thompson, of Brown
wood. has announced that all in

itial time are fur 17 miles on High- lerest aud penalties on delinquent 
universally lho** w,1°  wun IDelr “H," either their foundation herds this winter, way No. 81 from Comanche to De city taxes will be remitted if prop-

provided they keep their credit In 1 
good standing and show their in
tention of repaying the loans 

“Tlie Emergency Crop aud Feed 
ixian offices." Governor Myers | 
said, “ have made loans in the pri
mary drouth areas without requir-

in football, basketball, baseball, 
tract or tennis. And according to 
present plans these wearers of the 
“ H" will perfect a permanent or
ganization. It is planned to give ail 
{orzpgr " i f  men life time passes

stuzrYffftui

Miss Dalma Martin, a teacher in 
the Bangs school, Mrs. Mabel Cof
fey and a four-year old daughter 
of Tom Martin, all of Bangs, were 
slightly Injured early Wednesday 
morning when the small car in 
which they were riding collided 
with a light truck driven by Lon
nie Cozby, a salesman The acci
dent occurred at a street Intersec
tion in Bangs.

to fffture athletic contests staaed 
by Howard Payne In Brownwood. 
Several hundred former athletes 
are exported to tie present for 
Thursday’s organization session.

I.eon. five miles on Highway No. 
3U6 from Rising Star, west, and 
for division highway office build
ings to be erected In Brownwood.

Paving on the two highway pro
jects will be of asphalt top with 
a heavy gravel base, similar in

The huge lake formed by Boul
der Dam Iu Nevadu is expected to 
be 113 miles long and 8 miles wide.

Underground, near the Bank of 
France, in Paris, is a huge subter
ranean town of vaults in which the 
nation's gold is stored.

BROWN COUNTY RETAIL STORES 
DID FOUR MILLION DOLLAR 

. BUSINESS DURING PAST YEAR
Three Arrested In --------------------------
Week’s I icjuor Knids merchants of Brownwood and Brown county in 1933 did a

total business of more than four million dollars, according to final 
returns to the Texas Retail Census of American business. The final 
report of this organization wa* received this week by Chester Harrison,

Mr. Harrison was

Liquor raids by Sheriff Hallmark j
and hls deputies Wednesday night , „  . , .

. . .  . , _ secretary of the Brownwood < liamber of Commerce,resulted In three arrest*, seizure , , A . ,
,, , . , 1 supervisor of this district when the business census was taken,of a small whiskey still and about 1 „
,, . ,, The report shows that Brown-®----------------------------------------------

| twenty gallons of liquor. wood and Brown rounty.g 40t re. I *: *11-time employes. 37; total
( I l f  ord Musgrove was artes ed ^  ^  ^  ^  <>f |4^  . payroll. $33,000, including $1,000 .0

ast night while working at ■ *»• [ ^  ^  pla,.e„ of part-time employes,
located a mu a 1111 1 an . bug|neM {uu.t|me employ- Automotive group—Number. 48;

ment to an average of 487 people 1 net sales, $626,000; proprietors.from Zephyr. The officers destroy
ed a fifty-gallon oil drum that was 

I being used, several mash barrels, 
kicked over five gallons of the li- 

,qiil»r and took one-half gallon for 
I evidence. Musgrove's bond Thursy 
day was fixed at $1,000.

Give Holiday Dance I Calvin Williams and Hob Scrog-
-------- gins were arrested at a barn on

The Junior Service League will |»elin street last night and 38 one- 
sponsor a Thanksgiving dance on haj{ Ka]]on j ars ()f liquor were con

Service League To

ing chattel mortgages in 
make funds available quickly to 
have hundreds of thousands of rat
tle and other stock, but they have 
done so with every expectation that 
the money will be repaid.

“The F.'mergency Crop and Feed 
, Loan Division of tbe F'arm Credit 
Administration had dealt leniently 
with such borrowers, Jaut each luan 
<ase has been carefitlly Inspected.

1 F'arntera huve shown their good 
faith by cooperating and not at
tempting to get loans when they 
are not needed, but of course, we 
cannot expect credit will continue 
to be available unless borrowers 
keep the loans iu good standing 
and show their intention of paying 
the debts.

“The Emergeey Crop and Feed 
Ix>an Offices are the only sources 
of these unsecured emergency feed 
loans. They are disbursed from a 
part of the drouth appropriation 
approved June 19. 1934, and are not 
made through nnv of the permanent 
credit Institutions under (ho Farm 
Credit Administration.

“ Up to November 1," Governor

erty owners pay their past due 
taxes ou or before January 1, 1935. 
this announcement being in ac
cordance with an order passed by 
city council last week remitting 
interest and penalty payments.

City officials have taken this ac-
order to construction to Brown county high- „ on ord),r ,0 c)ty prop„ . ty

Wednesday night. November 28, atsj williams was arrested as
the Hotel Brownwood Roof. Ligon ( he )eft the ijanl an(j Scroggins was 
Smith’s original orchestra will fur- foun,| |n the lmrn. Examining trl- 

of numerous nlsh the music. This is one of the ajg were held Thursday on charges | business in Brownwood alone fol- 
*»ter damn to hold the water most popular dance orchestras in (){ pOSgegsion 0f intoxicating liquor J  lows: •

and paid total salaries of $403,000. 
of which $31,000 was paid to part- 
time employes.

Of the 401 retail stores. 109 are 
located in towns oiilslde Brown
wood. These 109 stores <1 id a total 
net business of $371,000 and gave 
employment to an average of 26 
people with total salaries to these 
being $13,000, of which $1,000 was 
paid for part-time employes.

Analysis of the various kinds of

! creek beds, and through re- 
UnS of trees, the speaker stat

ute Southwest, and the dance is and bond for tbe two men was fix- 
expected to be one of the largest ed a4 $750 each.
held here in some time ----------------

Proceeds from the dance Will go Jg  |n
Olympic games were first | tn the various charity enterprises 

1,1 HRs, Greece, in 1453 B. C. ; of the Junior Service League. Need of Magazines

FARMERS MARKETS

Food stores—Number. 67; net 
sales, $865,000; number of proprie
tors, 76; average number of full
time employes, 71; total payroll 
$32,000, including $3,000 for part- 
time employes.

Eating places—Number. 44; netOfficials at Camp Chester Harri
son this week Issued an appeal to " "■ n '* ' <* P™prie-

•irs’ prices quoted In Brown- 
Thursday, November 22:

•*<>•*___________ . . . . _______5c
Tomatoes, bushel ______ 50c

ch Vegetables, dof.__30c to 40c 
*°8. orchard run. lb ..,10c to 12c 

tatter Crest■ .
• lb. batter fat . . 20c and 22c 

po«lU7  U 4  In fc
,r2 Hens .  ,_ „ . . . . . , . .7 c

Hena......... ................ 5c
'Hr* under 2 J.J lbs. 10c and 12c

l,r8 ........................... .. and te
l*Ur" ........._____ .C.1 ........... 3c
**Y* No quotation.

Brownwood citizens for donations 43; average number of full-
Turkpjri ................... 7r of magazines and any other read-

$24,000, including $1,000 for part-

Eggs, dozen------------------------- 25c azines
the 209 CCC boys who have three

Tom. .............................  - 1 *  ln* n>a‘ erlal available. The mag ^
books, etc., are wanted for I l,nle •‘mpio. es.

Farmers’ supplies, country stores
* _. . . . . . .  I—Number, 8; net sales, $97,000:or four hours daily for reading and . ’

, ,, . . .  proprietors. 6; average number, ofother similar recreation. ’ . . . . .
Those who will donate magazines 1 fulI tlme li>: ,oWl

to the CCC camp are asked to take ! ro11' » ,3 00° ' ,ncll* ln*  •* ,or P*r‘ -
tinie employes

Kay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling W h ea t............—S8c
No. t Durum W h ea t------------ 83c
No. 2 Red Oats ...................... -53c
No. 2 White Corn  ......... ........ $10°. , .  .
No. 2 Yellow Corn  ..............95c them to the nrownwood Chamber
Mixed Corn ............................. 95c ,,f Commerce from where they will
No. 1 Johnson’ Grass, ton.— 14.00 he taken to the camp at

„ , . . .  Brownwood.
No. 2 Barley ............................7oC | -
No. 2 Milo, c w t ,................ ..$1.85

Cotton

54; full-time employes. 77; total 
payroll, $63,000, including $s,000 to 
part-time employes.

Filling Stations—Number, 30; 
net sales, $278,000; proprietors, 48; 
full-time employes. 33; total pay
roll, $10,000, Including $3,000 for 
part-time employes.

Furniture, houehold, radio group 
—Number, 6: net sales, $125,000: 
proprietors, 3; full-time employes. 
25; total payroll. $24,000, including 
$3,000 for part-time employes.

Lumber, building . hardware 
group—Number. 13; net sales. $187,- 
000; proprietors, 6; full-time em
ployes. 23: total payroll. $22,000; 
including $2,000 to part-time em
ployes.

Drug stores—Number, 14; net 
sales, $425,000: proprietors, 17;
full-time employes. 41; total pay
roll, $43,000, Including $2,000 for 
part-time employes.

Other stores—Number, 23; net 
sales, $82,000; proprietors. 27; 
full-time employes, 10; 
roll, $11,000, including 
part-time employes.

ways.
Resident highway engineer* from 

the various counties in the Brown
wood division met with Division 
Engineer Ehlinger in Brownwood 
Wednesday to discuss county road 
problems and payrolls for the dis
trict. Those who attended the meet
ing were Park Huntington. Coman
che; Wesley Hall, Eastland; Ed 
Burrow. Brady; Charles Tricky. 
Brady; Bill I^ach. Coleman; Bill 
Wllkerson. San Saba, R. W Stiles, 
Coleman and G. R. Burtner, Gold- 
thwalte.

The Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce devoted the entire lunch
eon hour Wednesday to a discus
sion of highway matters. The di
rectors discussed the advisability 
of sending a delegation to Austin 
Monday. November 26, to appear 
before the highway commission and 
ask for the designation of a high
way from Cross Plains through 
Brownwood and Richland Springs. 
It had originally been planned to 
send the delegation but after re
ceiving a letter from the highway 
commission advising that no more

owner* money and to bring in 
funds immediately and many tax
payers are expected to take advan
tage of this saving The order re
mits payment of six per cent Inter
est and a ten per rent penalty oa 
past due taxes.

The city of Brownwood is now 
carrying on an extensive water 
mains improvement program and 
if sufficient delinquent taxes are 
collected this work can be contin
ued in addition to affording em
ployment to needed laborers, the 
improving of tbe water mains sys
tem will lower tbe fire insurance 
rates in Brownm-ood, thereby ef
fecting an appreciable saving to 
property owners of the city.

Due to the failure of the last spe
cial session of the Texas Legisla
ture to pass by two-thirds major
ity a bill rsinitting interest and 
penalties on state and county taxes, 
this law does not become effective 
until February 9, 1935.

Myers continued, "over 191, U00 
farmers and stockmen obtained d on a tion s  would be made at this
these initial emergency loans to 
feed their stock and about 131,000 
supplemental advances have been 
made, for a total of $21,5110.900, out 
of the allocation of $96,783,000 for 
such purposes. O11 au average of
about $1,250,000 a week is bt,|ng | Saps In federal highway 67 be pav- 

loaned to feed cattle aud other

time. Chamber of Commerce offi
cials hare been undecided about 
the Austin trip. Even though the 
delegation is not sent, representa
tives from Brownwood will join 
other delegations In asking that

Rain Causes Slight 
Rise In Lake Level

ed.

stock, and during the winter addi
tional credit will be available as 
needed if the borrowers keep their 
credit good and show their inten
tion of paying their debts.”

Although almost three inches of 
rain has fallen in Brown county 
the past week. Lake Brownwood 
caught compartlvely little water. A 
rise of only about two feet was had 
as the result of the week’s rains.

However, there is an appreciable 
amount of water Impounded Iu

Farmers in Bailey county have 1 I-ake Brownwood and It is hoped

Brownwood Student 
May Be Selected As 
New Rhodes Scholar
William Malcolm Logan, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Logan, of 
Brownwood, is one of the three 
candidates from the University of 
Texas for a Rhodes scholarship. 
The others are Wlcklifee Fisher, of 
Austin, and Richard West, of Cis-

found that alfalfa Is a good crop 
for the shallow water district. A 
large increase in acreage was made 
In 1933 and indications are that an 
even larger acreage will be plant
ed In 1934. Several farmers are 
preparing their retired cotton acre-

that additional rains during the 
fall and winter will replenish moat 
of the 60.000 or 65.000 acre-feet 
of water lost during the summer 
when a floodgate at tbe dam be
came jammed while opened.

A rumor of a six-inch rain at

total pay- | eo. 
$3,000 fori Applications pf these three can 

didates and those from other TeX' 
The census shows that total re- j as schools will be considered at a

age for needing to alfalfa this fall. Coleman, on the Lake Brownwood
__________________- watershed, Monday proved a»-

A man drowned himself recently founded the following day whed it 
at Baltimore by wading out Into a was learned that Coleman received 
river until tbe water closed over only a half-inch rain Monday. Tlie 
his head. Two policemen fired rumor gained general circulation
shots over hls head in an effort to ! In Brownwood and wa* given much

stop him. credence.

I,ake

Middling . 
Strict Middling

| The new postoffice at Minneapo
lis will have one of the longest cor-

_______12.00 I rldors in the norlhwaet. It will be
300 feet long.___ 11.40

tail sales in Texas in 1933 amount- state committee meeting on Rhodes 
ed to J963.561.000 as compared with 1 scholarships at some Tex i« city

General merchandise 
Number, 10; net sales, 
number of proprietors, 2; full-time 
employes. 94: total payroll. $83,- 
000, including $4,000 for part-time 
employes.

Apparel, shoes group—Number, 
9; net sales. $241,000; proprietors,

group— j $2,043,020,000 In 1929. The number j early 
$658,000;

in January. This committee
of stores has increased from 66.918 will select two candidates to rep- 
In 1929 to 67,914 In 1933. Employ resent Texas before a district com
ment Increased In Te^as during I mittee. There are eight districts in 
1933. the report showing ttat the i the United State* and each la al- 
nuniber of employes In January j lowed to appoint four men for 
was 122,64$ as compared with 165,-1 study at the University of Oxford 
972 in December. I in England.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Fading Sevember tt,

•fc
■

I

, 1

If amber Owner Mato

rI1

124-389 Gerald William*. Bwd. Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
12 4 7392 Miss Mollie Gullliams. Bw. Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.

CemmerrbU VekMaa f  ' . ' ,

36-483 McLendon Hdw. Co. Bwd. Chevrolet ItoUiy-tomrford emT
26-486 Jas. Spencer A Son, Bwd. Ford YffiiBcrp/ motor vph

26-487 Jaa. Spencer A Son, Bwd. Ford
26-488 Jaa. Spencer A Son, Bwd. Ford
26-489 J. 8* Plrle. Brownwood

V

Ford

i v - y s f e

Ford Jo a n

.
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Any orronoooa reflection upon the char- 
actor, standing or reputation of nny per. 
ton, firm or corporation which may ap
pear lu thla newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
9f the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
FNtabilshed HTi. Published every Thurwday by Brown wood Pub- 
llahlna Co , Inc., I l l  Sast Lee Street Teleplume 112. Mall Address, 
V. O, Boa 41X Hrownwroud, T< saa. Ptibseflptlon prina In grown und 
adjoining counties, $1 per year: elsewhere, 1 50. Knter.J at the 
Pueiofflce at Brownwootl, Texas, as second class mail matter.

W ENDELL MAYES, Editor JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In adverttaoments will
be corrected upen being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this pagicr la limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
lu the advertisement.

Too Much For
Taxes

How much <*t ymit annual income pas  to some form 
of government for taxes? Quite a hit. if (inures compiled 
bv Royal K. Munafri in the Chicago Daily News are cor-

reel. Lnougli. we know, tliat 
drastic retluelions in taxation 
are essential if we are to enjoy 
my reasonable return to norraal-

ly prosperous conditions.
Mr. Munger has made an Interesting point. Many 

l feel that ihcs are pay ing no taxes it their income does not 
reach the income tax level, and if they have little an no 

i property on which taxes must lie paid. •
Bui. accoidiug to this authority, on an annual income 

of St.oho or less— m less, mind sou— the individual's 
taxes come to Vyho per tear. One hundied and twenty of 

• this it included in sour rent——the landlord pass them and 
’ pj-ses the coat on io vou. Ninety-six dollars is included in 
the price ot sour family's food— the taimeis. the proceg- 
Mir. the disiiibutoi and leiailer pay them, and thev become 
a part of the cost of everything in the grocery store. Twen- 
tv-four dollars is included in the clothing, furniture and 
similai items you and sour dependents puichase; here 
again, the manufacture!s. middlemen and retaileis an* all 
heavilv taxed and must pass their taxes on to the public.

This totals 5*.p>. Finally, xavs Mr. Munger. the other 
indirect tax burdens that afteci the cost of living aie esti
mated to take S240 more out of vour familv's income. On 
a percentage basis, as a result, vou pa\ twetHv per cent or 
more of all vou earn to government.

Too  mans |>eople feel that the ruh pay all die taxes 
| while the rest of us get the benefits for nothing. No one 
cwajies taxes— not one ever will. And the average man. 
with a small or meslium si/ed income, would gain n»<>s» 

I Irotn a retrenchment of tax levies, tegardless o f the guise 
I under which thev inav be labeled.

I c

Huey Long has annoiineest. unofiualh. that he [Hole 
able will be a candidate for President in ig^fi on a third- 
pans ticket. He has discounted entirely the chances of

the Republicans to elect a P iev 
Huey S idem, amt believes lie will be

O p p o r t u n i t y  a*’lc to poll more voles than 
President Roosevelt or anyone 

else chosen as the Democratic standard bearer.
This causes many to laugh, and of course most likely 

it is just another publicity stunt of the kingfisli. But se
riously. few politicians in this generation have had an op
portunity equal to Huev Long s 10 do good tor hts people., 
and possibly to become a great leader.

.Senator Long undoubtedly is ruler of Louisiana. Wliai- 
ever his wishes mav be. dies are enacted into law as soon 

! as they are made known 10 a subservient Legislature. This 
I has been amply evidenced in the past iwo sessions of the 
I Legislature: in the one now in session at Baton Rogue. 

Regardless of the methods by which he came into this 
mwer. if is his. Napoleon at the height o f his power. 
Mussolini. Hitler: none had greater control over the law
making bodies o f their respective governments than the 
Kingbsh has over Louisiana today.

The oppoitunitv is boundless. Scnatot Long can make 
of it what he w-ilL If he should. or could, devise a system 
of laws, a prorednrr in government, radically different from 
existing svstetm and which would react to the benefit o f his 

j Commonwealth in times like these, he possibly would be
come a great national figure.

The opportunity certainlv it there. Seldom in the hit- 
I torv of this country has there been greater need that some- 
I thing entirely new should lie Died. But unfortunately, 
Mr. Long does not possess the natural ability, or possibly 

I does not have the inteiests of the jieople enough at beau. 
1 to enact sufficient beneficial legislation to remedy the sit
uation confronting his people, in common with the people 
of other states.

His debt recess, like his cotton reduction program ot 
another year, very likely will have the opposite result from 

j that his people desiie: his chain store tax may not Ik* what 
! is needed. But Huey’s in the saddle today. I f  some of his 
wild schemes click, he may become an important lactoi in 
<>ur national government, if he just had a little more 

I weight he would almost be a sure shot.

:  I

Tw o matters o f legislation that so far have lieen shun- 
I ued bv economists are becoming *0 increasingly iin|ionant 
. that both now an pear cettain to become a part of our laws

and scheme of life before inanv 
Two years have passed. Thev are old

Certainties a^e Pen**°n* an<* *he N>ie* tax.
Both seem to be on the border 

line of dangerous measure*. but whether we like them or 
1 not, they are almost with us. And will he here in die not 
' too distant future.

Old age pension measures have caught the public fan
cy- during the past few- months. Some sort of measure pro
viding payments to the aged will be introduced in the next 
session of Congress, ft will lie only a matter of time un
til it is adopted in some form. Now the idea flourished 
unde 1 the favorable influence o f the administration.

The sales tax. studiously avoided l>y state politicians 
during die past campaign, is sure to come in Texas as well 
as 111 other states. Real estate always has been the basis 
of all wealth. Under our present economic system it very 
likely will remain such. But taxes on real estate have 
risen to such an extent that people shun ownership of teal 
property. J he unhealthy condition which results is sure 
to bring on some new method of taxation to replace (he
ad valorem tax. It will t»e the sales tax.
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New Ki-niunltinn for W omen
(Houston Post.|

New and splendid recognition of 
women Is accorded hy the president 
In his appointment of Miss Jose
phine Roach of Colorado us assist
ant aecrslary of the treasury.

Miss Roach is to fill the place 
|pft vucant by Henry Mnrgenthati 
when he was promoted to the sec
retaryship upon the death of Sec
retary Woodln. This Is the first 
lime that a woman has ever been 
named to this position ft is one 
of the most important in the ad- ! 
ministration, and for a woman to 
tie placed in It bespeaks the admin
istration's confidence in women to 
serve in (he offices of the higher | 
brackets.

The appointment of Miss Roach 
will be hailed as preculiarly ap
propriate for two or three reasons: 
First, it brings into the public ser
vice a woman who has to her credit ' 
outstanding achievements in the 
realm of social betterment. Sec
ond. it rewards an ardent und faith
ful supporter of the New Deal, one 
who in particular has fought for 
the social security ideals now be- | 
in? advanced by the administra
tion. Third, it brings to the treas- | 
ury department an official who has 
had broad experience in finance 1

lU c K  G(JROO H VIHO 'NCpTs
The lVo-cs FoCbCfbu eyeO 
See AOCeAm Jrt-HiiNG'Yjt'iWl 
THCee iIlinOGeD PouMCS,

providing an adequate ,ipt 
family." Mrs. Horace ^  
HBWNj.fgfily i|,u.n 
home. <jemyUHtraili.il .1 
ihls in mini, Mrs. 1 
ber food budget, plants |„ 
den. and canned food for t'h 
ler according to I >|(m 
plana furnished her by M|J 
an. Sim pm up 1584 coofoSS 
year and now has bag in |J| 
li .v In add:Io ,1 ... . „ (iuuJ
dried, stored und cured foo 

| ued at I 2.VM0. There are 175 
| ties in her pantry.

In addition. Mrs. Cooper l 
ovated the two rooms used", 
age for a canning kitcheTl 
storage space for her foods I 

■ bus also made of J
j vet out 100 grape vines. 20 
| berries. 100 fig trees. 24 
! Ireee. 12 peach trees and I 
] trees.

Snyder -  Six hundred feet, 
irrigation tile for nett year 
Jen have been laid by Mr _
I \\ Blown of Scurry couaj 
rordina to Miss Nellie Ward, 
demonstration ..c ,i The J  
v of (he soil for the Urdu J 

being enriched by the appllj 
m hulls from -!t:r

Gece <tO
COCPEC. D'-^ri
AMTS Doeid hS

ON TEXAS FARMS

and business management. Miss

By ELItlO SCOTT UJ AT SOD

One of file fcLung Hunters"
j  J K SIUNLD bis paeue "Ko -|n-r

W e ll .q o a  see \t was Efcjj to*'
e> ub.- to Bc^ut urMK 4 r  a « i

An oitercxting example of the reward of faith is contain
ed in new- dispatches tiom Ohio, where two inmates of a 
county po<»r farm have promise o f returning to the pios-

peritv thev ome knew.
Iw o  old time “ wildcatters." 

tig and 61 years of age, refused 
to admit defeat, although both 

paupers and were wards of the county after numerous 
reverses in the Central Ohio oil fields had stripped them ol 
worldly positions.

They decided to continue tiieir wildcat activities. So, 
borrowing an old drilling machine, borrowing money from 
the farm superintendent 10 record the lease they obtained 
from the commissioners court, they set to work to drill for 
'»il on the (roor farm. They mined foal themselves from 
an abandoned mine on the farm, and finally pushed a well 
down 500 feet, where they struck oil.

Now a second well has been brought in, anti the Pau
per O il (amipanv is dulv in<orporatexl. It seems 10 lie on 
the road to prosperity— and the county is to reap the roy
alty, the superintendent to get one-eighth for his small 
loon, and two old men are extremely happy.

Hsnsker." but you'll find him 
referred to in frontier history as 
"Casper Manako," as “Casper Man- 
sker" and as "Caspar Mansco" 
But whatever the spelling of hi* 
name, the fact remains that tikis 
German-American iwho was proba
bly born iu some "Feuusylvania 
Dutch" settlement early in the 
Kiahteenlh century) «aa  one of 
the greatest hunters and Indian 
fighters In all btrder h 1st ary. He 
spoke only broken Etudiah but the 
voice of bin favorite long rllle, to 
which he gave the affectionate 
name of "Nancy," , was a sharp, 
clear crack that spelled doom for 
many u deer and tuuny a hostile 
red man.

In 176* he was one of a party of 
Si) "Long Hunters” who passed 
through Cumberland Oap and be
gan exploring the rich country of 
Kentucky and Tennessee. During 
the course of bis wanderings Mun- 
sker discovered the salt licks in 
the present Davidson county. Ten
nessee. which were afterwards to 
bear his name.

After several months of hunting, 
some of the party returned home 
to North Carolina, some went north 
into Kentucky and the remainder 
under the leadership of Mansker 
built boats and started down tbe 
Cumberland After a series of ad
ventures they reached Natchex on 
the Mississippi, where they sold 
their furs, hides and tallow

The next year Mansker was back 
In the Kentucky country as the 
leader of another party of hunters. 
They gathered together an enor
mous store of buffalo, elk and deer 
hides Then a party of Cherokees 
swept down upon their camp while 
they were absent and destroyed all 
their peltries, whereupon one of 
Manekera' party carved on the 
bark of a popular tree this embit
tered record; "2,300 deer skins 
lost ruination by God!"

But they continued their hunt
ing and on the banks of the Green 
river one day an amusing adven
ture befell Mansker. To his ears 
came a strange sound. Like a sha
dow he crept among the trees in 
its direction. Before hint he saw "a 
man bare-headed, stretched fiat 011 
the ground, singing merrily at the 
top of his voice!" The singer was 
Daniel Boone, thus consoling him
self in the solitude of the wilder-- 
ness while he awaited the return 
of his brother, Squire Boone Such 
was the first meeting of these two 
great pioneers.

In 1779 Manswer established a 
settlement near the salt licks he 
had discovered and tv> the end of 
his days "was a strong and help
ful prop of the community whose 
first foundations he had helped to 
lay.”

fu:h grw a ibort */u»a wl»U La j*
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Roach will nut be merely au orna
ment in the treasury department. 
She knows «  hat it is all about. She 
has managed personally one of the 
largest mining projects in Colora
do.

Miss Roach was defeated for the 
Democratic nomination for gover
nor in Colorado a few weeks ago 
when she ran on a New lieal plat
form. She bad demonstrated hy her 
works her faith in the New Deal | 
by applying Its priucipleM as they , 
relate to labor In the management , 
of her own properties. Colorado 
was one of the few States in which j 
■ lie reactionaries won in the pri- | 
marles. Miss Roach made u deep | 
Impression upon the whole country | 
by her campaign, however, and the 
administration honors itself by glv- ' 
Ing recognition to her.

Mount Vernon—"There's not a 
tubful of Bermuda grass on (he 
entire 28 acre* of my land that was 
tbornubly sodded in 19-12," M I). 
Reynolds of the Glade Springs 
community in Franklin county told 
V. O. Teddlie, farm demonstration 
agent. After an absence of 11 
years, Mr. Reynolds moved back to 
his old home pluce ami found it 
completely godded with Bermuda 
grass und resin weeds. As a re
sult of his effort to kill the grass 
and cultivate the land, he raised a 
tale of rottun per acre in 1911. 
This year there has been the worst 
drouth the county has ever known, 
but Mr. Reynolds has harvested 20 
bushels of corn per acre, U loads 
of peanuts on four seres, five loads 
of peavine hay. five loads of sor
ghum hay. and has made one-third 
of a bale of cotton per acre.

exceed that of cotton or other crops 
on this tract of land by a large per 
cent.

Clearing the way for rosuj 
activity on the improved 
demonstration till- winter, 
demonstration 1 kih w.unra oj

houn county have d-signol 
an Imaginary bonfire many 1 
objects once prized but ne«j 
rtorted and classed as * dust 
ert." Among those are uld 
flowers, certain types of

J
allied plaster of parts anl

| Goidthwaite—Although the drouth 
| cut the yield from his three acres 
of apple trees at least 50 per cent 

1 this year, J. J. Cockrell of Mills 
county told W.» P Weaver, farm 
demonstration acent. that he had 

' sold more than f in ! worth on the 
j lorai market. "Mv 103 golden deli
cious apple trees make thla the 

| best paying three acres in Mills 
' county," Mr. Cockrell said. The 
apples won first prize at the state

IIIHIM >M (Mill

Sunday and Mime
' fair this ) »*ur for tb« third mu*

23—Franklin PUrta. 14th
PrMidaat. barn 1904.

2A—Adeline Petti makes first. 
U. S efpeeosnte. 1UA

The bayou sections of Louisiana 
suport maiiy fur trappers.

9 S
* 2S—Grant wins great victory 

at Chattanooga. 1MJ»

A new method of disposing of St. 
T/>uis garbage hy grinding it into 
fine particles and dumping it in 
the sewers is expected to suve tbe 
city 1*0,000 annually.

^ S A L E S M A N  S A M H Y  S M  A 1.1.

Wellington—Alfalfa Is a valuable 
feed crop in Collingsworth county. 
Kdgar Wlschkaemper reports to 
John O. Stovall, farm demonstra
tion agent. After cooperating In 
the 1933 plow-up campaign. Mr. 
Wlschkaemper decided to plant 6u 
acres to alfalfa on a narrow strip 
of land one mile long. The land is 
sandy loam and lies along a ravine: 
it is usually flooded during heavy 
rains. About 1* pounds of alfulfu 
was planted per acre last Septem
ber. Mr. Wlschkaemper reports 
that on October 12 he had made 
four cuttings sf 4400 hales and 
that It was almost ready for an
other cutting of 1200 bales. He says 
that the net returns from alfalfa

Kerrville*—A net profit of more | 
than $500 has been received by Mr. 1 
und Mrs. K. A. Holekauip of Kerri 

| county from their garden produce 
this year, according to Miss Fran 

1 ces Wilroy, home demonstration 
agent. Moat of their sales havt 

j come from tomatoe*. They have 
I sold more than 250 bushels, and 
•-ktuiiate that 50 salable bushels 

( are yet to he gathered.
One-half acre ot ground of the 

farm was planted in Irish potatoes 
und from this small plot loud ibs. 
were harvested. In order tp rotate 
crops, sorghum was planted after 
the potato harvest waa complete. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holekump had very 
little expense In seeding their crops 

und barnyard fertilizer was used.

THREE
GREAT STARS 

M A K E  SCREEN 

HISTORY . . . .

Houston—-"I became a pantry 
demonstrator because I desired In
telligent directions in planning and

Fifty-three homicides and 45 sui
cides occurred In Orleans parish. 
Louisiana, during tha flrat 10 
moot ha of 1934.
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Thf national program of the 
American 1-ealon. as adopted at 
,!,f rerent annual convention In 
Miami Florida, was read and 
idopted .Monday right by laham A 
•tmilh po*1 of the L***<>“  as Part 
of the post's 1935 program. The 
national program is an extensive 
one and members of the Brown- 
wood po*t expect to carry out the 
program during the next twelve 
months.

In addition to reading and adopt- ! 
Ing the national program, members 
of the Brown wood post heard re- l 
ports from the recent district con
vention held at Llano and discuaa- 
ed plans for the continuing of this 
y«r's membership drive. Brown- 
wood legionnaires who attended 
the Uano meeting were Mr. and 
Airs Joe K. lllugg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jshn A Collins, Walter D. Wells 
ud C. W. Carter. The next dis- 
trift convention will be held In 
Hgrrvllle in February or March.
John A. Collins and AT G. Streck- 

ert mad*’ preliminary reports on 
tte post's membership drive which 
will be continued until the next 
meeting of the post. A team bead- | 
d by Mr Collins held a slight lead 
v»r Streckert'a team through the 

it week. Roth stated that Indi- 
ns are favorable for a large 

illment of ex-aervlce men this
ft

The national program of the 
eflcan Legion, as read and 

Adopted by the Brown wood post 
ondav night, follows:

, Final fulfillment of the program 
the adequate care and protec- 
of all disabled World War 

ruts and the dependents and 
rrivor* of veterans 

[lltkii.g Americanism the primary 
«ebt of Americans and the prl- 
ry activity of the American 
on

[ Recommending immediate pay- 
ent of the Adjusted Service Cer- 
ksti’s and elimination of Inter- 
chargea.

[ A Mr rig national defense, not to 
aent war but to assure peace. 
Frofit for none and equal Ser

bs for all in time of war.
| Keeping partisan politics out of 

activities.
| Vlihdrawat of recognition to 80- 

Russia and the elimination of 
tn-Americnn influences from t

t eonntry.
[ The promotion of child welfare, | 
Wition of child labor and en- 
Fagcment of healthy youth ac-

tftvldual and collective com 
dtv service.

era! aid without federal ron- 
\ where neceasarv to assure the 
er education of our children. |

| Elimination of discrimination 
sst World War veterans in 

•mmenc service 

spmg Grover Cleveland Berg-

H. E. TEACHERS TO 
MEET NEXT YEAR 

AT BANGS SCHOOL
My Beauty Hint

By J( M; f  ARLIN
(Screen Actress)

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S

Here are the hat and wearer that
tee cables buzzing— Queen Mary 
of England wearing a bat with a 
Jaunty feather spray instead of 
her customary severely slmplw 
toque models. This picture waa 
made m  she attended a public 

funcllou In tendon.

Boy Scout News

NEW FAM E  BO UTS
Scout Rex Lanford. of Blanket, 

received his Ragle badge at a Scout 
program held at a meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers Association at the 
Blanket school auditorium last 
week Superintendent W B. Jones 
was in charge of the program and 
Dr. G. C. Srhurman. of Brownwood. 
was the chief speaker of the eve
ning.

Scout laws were dramatized by a 
group of Scouts who also gave a 
first aid demonstration. Parents 
were given a chance to see some 
of the things their sons may learn 
to do as a Scout.

The Tanama canal is 50.72 stat
ute miles tong.

doll—and all Bergdolis—out of 
America.

Making America Uic home of 
Americans.

Bangs was selected as the next 
meeting place by the District Right 
Home (economics Club Association 
and .Miss Charlie Mae Scott, of 
Brownwood. was elected president 
of the organisation at the closing 
session of the semi-annual meet
ing held in Brownwood Friday and 
Saturday. The next meeting will 
be held during the spring of 1935. 
More than 100 girls and their spon
sors. representing about ten home 
economics clubs in this district 
attended the two day meeting held 
in Brownwood.

Other officers elected Saturday 
besides Miss Scott were Dorothy 
Little, of Dublin, vice-president, 
and Miss Catherine Payne, of Co
manche, secretary. Miss Scott 
sucreeds Miss Johnnie Mae Strans- 
berry, of Eden.

The two day meeting in Brown- 
wood began with registrations Fri
day afternoon. This was followed 
by a supper and stunt program at 
the home economics cottage at 
Brownwood High School. The ses
sion rlosed with a luncheon at the 
cottage Saturday noon.

Out of town visitors attending the 
convention in Brownwood were: 
Juanita Hunt. Ullte Mae Skiles. 
Merna Parker. Elizabeth Hutton. 
Doris Griffin. Norlne Teel, Tylene 
Lambert, and Miss Clova Kennedy, 
sponsor, all of Early High; Doro
thy Little, Myldred Martin, Anita 
Gee, Melba Trice, Mildred Faye 
Bradberry, and Miss Alice Strawn. 
sponsor, all of Dublin; Kldreana 
Lane, Medda Jackson. Frances Ra- | 
deiiback. Catherine Payne. Mary 
Louise Rayborn. and Frances Bea- | 
son. sponsor, Comanche; Johna 
l*ee Allison. Wilma Covey. Melba 
Lee Stanky, Annie Marie flail, Eu
genia Palmer, and Eloise Lang
ford, sponor. of Bangs; Loudie 
Schwenker. Befsv Whiteman. Helen 
llcrberg and Miss Lucy Mae Ricks 
sponor, of Brady.

Mary Hooper. Mary Dillingcr. | 
! Carlehe Ashmore, Ora Alice New
man. of Santa Anna; Bessie Edith 
Wynn. Josephine Browning. Lucille 
Stewart, Eddie Lou Johnson, Mary 
Edna Riley and Georgia Spark
man. of Coleman; Geraldine Camp
bell. Merrel Blansit. Ruth Jackson. 
Emma Jean Beall, Louise Richard
son. and Florence Barrett of Ham- j 
llton; Charlene Britton. Winnie 
Moleth Williamson, sponsor, of 
Hughes: Lillie Belle Harrison. Ro
chelle; Mary Dean Sherrill. Lena 
Flanary, Ruth Flanary, Ruby Jean 
Davis and Hassle Kate McGill and 
Mildred Wlllidm.s, sponsor, of 
Stephrnvflle.

When you do your own sewing. | 
it is important to be "up" on fash
ion points This makes It easier to ! 
achieve that smart look always ad
mired in inadu-lo-order things. You 
should know, for Instance, that vel
vets and satins arc very much in

> /  V  /

JUNE. CABUN
Dancing, for exercise, enjoyment 

and increase of poise, is to be rec- j 
ommended. /

Medical Arts Adds 
Hospital Equipment

Medical Arts Hospital is install
ing complete pathological and lab
oratory equipment thus bringing 
to Brownwood a service that here
tofore has been available only in 
the larger cities. Miss Margaret 
J. Graves, R. N.. of Bryan, has 
been employed as laboratory tech- 
niclan and with Drs. W. H. Paige 
and Earl Jones as supersIsors w'^l 
have charge of the laboratory.

Miss Graves is a 1M* graduate 
of Washington County Hospital at 
Washington. Iowa, and after her 
graduation there was affiliated 
with Iowa State Cntverstty Hos
pital. Special training included six 
months post graduate course in 
operating room technique at Ml- | 
chael Reese Hospital in Chicago 
and a ten months course in labor- I 
atory techniqne, electro cardiogra
phy and basal metabolism at John 
Sealy Hospital at Galveston. I'nti! 
coming to Brownwood Miss Graves 
was 'laboratory technician and su- j 
pervisor of nnrfles »t Brynn Hos
pital.

Boy Killed When 
Machinery Crushes 

Him At Play
Robert Otto Anderson, eight year 

old son of Mrs Ruth Anderson, of 
Brownwood, was killed almost in
stantly Saturday afternoon when 
some part of a road grading ma
chine fell on him while he and 
several companions were at play. 
The road machinery was at the 
corner of Fisk Avenue and Fifth 
street, near the Anderson resi
dence. Playmates were unable to 
tell exactly how the tragic acci
dent occurred, other than that a 
heavy part of the big machinery 
fell on his body. He was rushed 
to a hospital but was pronounced 
dead upon arrival there Attending 
physicians said that his back had 
been broken.

Funeral services for Bobby were 
held at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon at the Brownwood Church of 
ClrHst with Rev W. L. Wharton. 
Jr., officiating. Interment followed 
in the Staley cemetery with Mitch
am Funeral Home directing The 
boy's broken body was laid to rest 
by the grave of his father, Otto 
Anderson, who was accidentally 
killed about six years ago A large 

i crowd attended services for the 
youth.

Bobby was said to be one of the 
hest-iiked boys in his neighbor
hood and in his grade at school. 
He is survived by his mother, one 
brother. Gene Roy. three grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. An
drews and R. L. Anderson, and a 
number of uncles, aunts and other 
relatives.

The process of printing from
movable type was invented by Jo
hannes Gutenberg.

A summer-long ftelrt to establish
his exemption from Syracuse, N Y., 
parking regulations ended with 
Deputy Sheriff Carl Schwartz get
ting two suspended sentences and 
paying a $1 fine for leaving his car 
too long in front of the court 
house

PAGE TRRFK

By the end of October, New Jer
sey had spent $29,1 $4,113 for relief
through the emergency relief ad
ministration

Police headquarters at St. Paul,
Minn., has been robbed three times 
in two years. The traffic bureau 
vault was looted after someone 
wrote the combination of the gale 
on the wall beside the door.

POTATO CROP AT FIR I>TO >t 
GARDENS Is M 5« RI sHFI.S

Bull 
5930

San Angelo Exes Of

I

Take the
W O R K

out of
Washday

WITH A N

lYilllnni* F. A. Officer* Return 
From District Meet.

Four local officers were repre- 
I sented at the district meeting of 
F. F. A. officers at Brownwood last 
Wednesday night. None having vet 
reached the degree of Future Farm- 

| ers they w ere not elected to any 
senior district office. However, al! 

j entertain high hopes of being made 
# : junior officers at the next meet-

HPC Plan Meeting1 ing. which is to t>e the first Wed
— —  : nesday in January. The Junior of

ficers of this year will be senior 
officers next year.

The Williams boys who attended 
the meeting were Tillman Kings
bury, reporter: Frank Winzer,
rice president; Clifton Armstrong, 
and treasurer. Jenncss Brown. Mr. 
Scott, the V. A. teacher; carried the 
boys to Brownwood.

the mode for winter. A satin dress 
will have much more smartness 
than the usual crepe we have been 
using for so long. As for velvets, 
every woman can thank her lucky 
stars when this luxurious fabric 
is "In"—nothing is quite so flat
tering or becoming. Both velvet and 
satin frocks should be made on 
simple lines as in the Illustration 
above. Here the dress is mostly a 
matter of line with Just a jabot— 
collar and flared cuffs to relieve 

! its simplicity. Make the collar and 
I cuffs of white satin in one of the I 
very new metal—shot silks.

This is a Butterick Pattern and 
can be bought at your favorite de
partment store.

A potato crop totaling 9.456 
bushels— one of the finest ever 
raised—was harvested by Firestone 
employees at the Firestone Gar
dens during the past month

Figuring at »tt cents a bushel, 
retail, the crop was worth J6.510.40. 
bringing the total garden yield for 
September and October to 124.- 
#10.94. and ratetng the grand total 
for the season to 113,197.30. This 
is an average of J33.50 per garden.

The potato crop was twice as 
large as last year and much fleer 
in quality.

0 F  course you didn 't 
know that it was 

going to rain, and get 
your clothes all spotty 
looking so that they’d 
have to be done over- 
But why take the chance 
when we can give you 
perfect laundry service, 
and save you time and 
money. PHONE 13 
for your weekly service.

@

Our Economy Service onlv 3c j>er 

pound. Hat Work Ironed; Wearing 

Apparel Washed and Dried.

LHUNDRY
S E R V IC E  THAT S A T I S F I E S " '  

•P h o n e  ••13*'
DRY CLE AN IN G

If CCC camps arc continued along 
lines desired by President Roose
velt, the annual coat to the nation 
is estimated at $312,000,000.

LECTR1C W ASHER!

Fix-students and alumni of How
ard Payne College residing In San 
Angelo and that aeetion of the 
state, plan to meet for a banquet 
and get together in San Angelo on 1 
December seventh, according to in- [ 
formation received by officials of 
the college this week. More than 1 
fifty graduates and former stu- 1 
dents of the college live in San 
Angelo and adjoining towns, in
cluding Flldorado. Menard, Eden, 
Paint Rock. Ballinger, Winters. 
Fort Chadbourue, Robert Lee, 
Mertzon, Sterling Ctty. Barnhart. 
Bronte and Sherwood.

Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Fayne, will be the princi
pal speaker at the banquet, it is 
announced. Miss Mavis Dongles 
and Mrs. Leta Newby Shelton, of 
the Howard Payne fine arts de
partment, will appear on the en
tertainment program at the ban
quet.

A new paved highway running 
through the heart of the south has 
been named "Uncle Remus" high
way, in honor of the fictional ne
gro character.

3 B E T 1  
f l P O L E I
: e t
KT0 4 J.N WITH|

EYE
,ITE 0 TI-

Why spend your energy bending 
over a tub scrubbing clothes when 
*n electric washer w ill do the wash

ing ea sily , q u i c k l y  and econom- 
lly? With this e l e c t r i c  washer 

you can have your clothes washed 
*od on the line in an hour or two 
*»d the rest o f the day w ill be yours 
to use as you wish. The cost ot an 
dearie washer is so little that no 
housewife should deny herself the 
*«ra freedom it brings.

I Visit our store today and inspect 
the new washers on display there. 
Notice the ease with which they are 
operated, the efficiency and speed 
*>th which they do t h e i r  work .

make wash day a day of leis- 
We rather than one o f work.

The word "sincere” comes from 
two Latin words meaning “ with
out wax."

Selecting the best seed, prepar
ing a good seed bed and good cul
tivation enabled A. A. Moseley, 
farming In the eastern part of Ma
rlon county, to defeat the drouth 
He harvested 23 bushels of corn 
to the acre on eight acres and 
made 17 bales of cotton on 38 
acres.

Mrs. N. F. Lew la. pantry demon
strator for the Birdvtlle home dem
onstration club In Tarrant county, 
has put up 5,419 containers of 90 
dlfferenet varieties of food this

The Burleson county farm dem
onstration agent, G. C. King, has 
brought it right home to the farm- J 
ers in his county that terracing j 
means money in the pocket. A | 
questionnaire sent to three hundred f 
farmers for whom he has run lines I 
for terracing asked: "Did the ter- | 
raced acres of your farm produce . 
more than the unterraced acres?” ! 
The reply was l#o per cent yes. | 
Coming down to brass tacks, Mr.! 
King asked: "How much"" R e-[ 
pile* for the cotton acreage show
ed an average Increase of 97 
pounds of seed cotton per acre. 
Those for corn showed a six bush
el Increase per acre.

FOR NAI.E
Blue Male Turkeys. Few nice 
breeders, al for tom*. #3.00 for
hens, J  year. Much of this canning has

been done for friends and nei*h- 
j bors, but more than lOtXl containers

K. k. SMITH 
Mercury, Texas

are oh the Lewis pantry shelves.

FOR SALE or TRADE  
Saxophone, will sell at 
a bargain; will accept 
typewriter or pecans 
in trade. Collins Type
writer Exchange, 211 
East Baker.

Try This—
isC S T /v

tai l tin *
* * * r**

' 1

EVERY SACK GUARANTEnU |
EXTRA HIGH PATEIT *

«■

3

ATTENTION!
USED CARS

Only
150

For this Genuine 
THOR W asher

SLIGHTLY MORF ON 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS

PHONE u s  p o r  a  f r e e  h o m e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n

taca» Power & Light Company

Early Winter CLEARANCE 
SALE of Good Value . . .

We Must Make Room For New Models!

Come in Today and See These Exceptional Values.

Sale to Last Until Stock Is Considerably Reduced.

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO.
Phone 208 F »sk at Adams

FOR BREAKFAST -

Treat the fam ily to Hot Cakes—  
Made from  C AK E  FLOUR.

FOR D IN N E R —
Hot Rolls can be easily made when 
you use C A K E  FLOUR.

Then at supper make plenty o f hot bis
cuits using- the Good CAKE FLOUR and 
the fam ily will “ clean them up” and call 
for more.

TRY THIS —  It’s EASY  

And ECONOMCIAL

Milled and Guaranteed by

Austin Mill & Grain Co
Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, T i
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S E R V I C E  
AS GOOD AS THE  

CAR  ITSELF
THIS IS 01 R AIM— 

When year lord seed, «»r. 
ilrlag. lei it* make iroml on 
the a luxe *logan.

| Old Ran W later will soon be

*r*-
Let a* prepare yonr rar (or 
wlutpr driving.

GEMINI-. EOttl*
BATTERIES

Pat la Prestone bow aad bp
ready for the first cold spelL 

RK riJM 'VK II'.

-Watch the lords Go B j"

W e a th e rtiy  M o to r  C o ,

V-8 V-8
*  Rales — ServW 
fhOBP *«M Kish at Adam*

Zephyr
, and Mrs. Carl Belvin and
Mra.WSottip Chesser visit ml In May 
rrld fc .
* Mils Alla llac ' otter of Daniel 
tinker College Brown wood, was the 
areek-end guest of her parents, Mr. 
>nd Mrs Z B Coffey
• Mr. D. T. Petty and family at
tended the football games in 
jBrownwood Saturday.
• Mr Darrell Shelton of Howard 
•Payne College. Brownwood. wa* the 
Igueet of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jt. V  Shelton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Roach and 
*Mrs. Mary Forsythe were shopping 
Jin Brownwood Saturday.
* Miss Mary June Allcorn was a 
(Brownwood visitor Saturday night. 
; Messrs Morris Reasoner. I -y n 
;Coffev. Jim Drlskill and Franklin 
jTImphns attended the show In 
*Brownwoo,i Thursday nlaht.

Mias Novy.-e Shelton visited near 
IBIadBet Spring* last week-end 
.with Mr and Mrs. Ernest Skip- 
jplng

Mr and Mrs. Earl Reasoner and 
•son. Earl Jr., and Mra. N L. Rea 
Toner ware Brownwood shoppers 
Friday

Mrs E. A Terrell and children 
M  Do Iron were the guests of her 
K tlM r. Mrs. S. E Petty. Friday. 
W Miss Bather Cnderwood was 
popping In Brownwood Saturday 
w\|rt Roy Holley of Brownwood 
was the guest of her mother. Mrs 
& E. Petty Friday 
”  Misa Fra Ruth Petty visited In 
Mttlltn laat week with her grand
mother King

Mr and Mrs. Allen Forsythe and 
daughter, Eva Jack, of Brownwood 
were the guests of her parents. Mr 
Inti Mra. G. P Matson. Friday 
night
* ,Vlgs Iva Mae Reasoner of Brown- 

fwood Is the guest of her parents. 
|Mr. and Mra Walter Reasoner. this
Jwruk
i The p T V entertained with a
♦ social last Thursday afternoon In
* the home of Mr and Mrs D. F 
t Petty They served sandwiches 
Tcoftee and cakes There were 19 
{present
! Mrs. M P Braddock was s 
♦■Brownwood shopper Saturday.
♦ Mr. Bowden and son hare open
e d  j new filling station here. They
♦ sell Texas-Pacific gasoline.

Mr and Mrs. L. 7. Beck of Big 
•Spring were the guests of her sis-
• ter. Mra. D. F. Petty, last Sunday
♦ week.
* M<Asrs Jim and Raymond Roach

Willow Springs
The rain is welcomed by every

one Some grain is coming up and 
more soon will be when the farm 
ers plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pelross and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Petross and son. and Joe Ashley of 
Center Point. Mrs. Mary Chambers 
and children of Gap Creek and sev
eral of this community enjoyed the 
singin: at Mr. and Mra. W. Hcp- 
tlnstall's Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lappe and 
children attended church at t’ nton 
Sunday mortilne

Burley Richmond of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
at home.

Mrs. Mary Chambers and chil
dren of Gap Creek spent Monday 
night with Mr and Mra. W Hep- 
.Install and children

Mr and Mra. Charlie Lappe and 
daughter were visiting Mr. and 
Mra Hughes of Zephyr a while 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs John Reeves were 
visiting relatives in Comanche 
Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Frank Lappe and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lappe. Mr. Forehand and son. W. 
Heptinstall and family. Ned Thomp
son. Alvin Richmond and others 
were In Brownwood one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs l ewis Horner ol 
Bethel spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs O B Horner and 
children.

Mrs Roy Chapman and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Chapman's 
brother. Alvin Richmond, and chil
dren

Yanee Wiley is much belter aft
er several weeks illness

Miss Flossie Lappe »p~nl S"»t 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Horner of Bethel

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blacl.mon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Ned Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs Price Yantfs of 
Robert 1-ee have returned home 
after several days visit with Mr 
aad Mrs W Heptinstall of this 
community and relatives of other 
communities

Mr and Mrs *A. Y. Wiley were 
in Brownwood last Friday.

Ed and Mike Mabra. Lloyd Pow
ers and others of this community 
worked in Brownwood during tur
key season —

| Mr Guy Grady and family were 
In Brownwood recently.

Don't forget that next Sunday Is 
singing evening Everyone come.

Sid Porter was in Blanket Tues
day

Alvin and Ralph Richmond at
tended church In Brownwood Sun
day night

Omer Horner was in Blanket 
Saturday.

Ebony

Blanket

We awoke Wednesday morning 
to the music of the rain upon the
roof which was about the sweetest 
music we had heard since last 
May. The drouth had held on dog
gedly in this com unity Several 
people were having to drive their 
stock to water. It rained all day 
Wednesday etui some Wednesday 
night It fell gently but was suffi
cient to put out some stock water. 
We also had a good shower Mon
day of this w eek

Brother Jodie Caldwell of How
ard Payne College preached here 
Saturday night. Sunday morning 
and at night. Good audiences at
tended Brother Caldwell left an 
appointment to preach Saturday 
night. Sunday morning and at 
night the first Sunday iu Decem
ber

Mr and Mr*. Dewev Smith of 
Ridge attended church here Suo- 
ctsy and visited Mr*. Smith's par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eager.

Allen lavvelaoe who had hi* arm 
broken laat week by being bumped 
off of his wagon loaded with hay, 
by a speeding auto, wa* not doing 
well and had to he taken hack to 
town for treatment Last reports 
were that he Is improving Mrs 
1 ovelace remained with lilm In 
Prownwood Ml** I>olIie Reynolds 
affectionately known a* "Ann! 
Doll." is staying with Joyce while 
her parent* are away.

Y A. whltlenburg is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs Stanley Iteeves was also 
julte sick Sunday.

Vi* Clen Ma«*ev of Ridge spent 
he weekend with her aunt, Mrs 
Lora Crowder

C iv  t< n E~ger of Howard Payne 
‘ ■olh'C rpen> the w»ek-end Witt 
his mother. Mrs. Effie Kgger

Mrs Nellie Malone visited the J 
f .  Crowder family Sunday.

Marie and Ralph Wllmeth who 
•each st Brownwood and MiP.itrn 
eespectively. spent the week-end at 
home

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Tinnev an<" 
■Mldren. Lester and Pearl, are vis 
Ring Mrs. Tlnney’s mother. Mrs 
I. M. Ketchnnt

Mr. and Mr* E O Dwyer wen' 
to Valley Spring Sunday In visit 
their daughter. Mrs. Austin Caw 
ver.

Mrs. Wood Kni>»rt» accompanied 
the Dwyers to Valley Spring Sun 
day

Brother Caid'*wll wo* a guest at 
1 the home of .Mr and Mra II. M 
Haynes Sunday after cbnrrh

Mr*. J M Ketrbtim visited Mra 
! C. H Griffin Sunday

Mr. and *TTrT^TS«fr Philen and 
children attended church at In
dian Creek Sunday morning

Mra Lora Crowder. Willie Dell 
, Crow der and Miss Cleo Massey vts- 
■ lied Mra Ia>na Crowder Sunday

Only One Left Early Hisrh Notes
Our good rain on Tuesday night 

of last we, k and the good rains I 
on Monday and Tuesday of this 
week put a good season in the 
ground and put out plenty of stock 
water ami everybody is rejoicing 
over the rain* Some few people 
Imd grain sowed and It was up 
while other* are going to sowing 
as soon as the ground is dry 
enough.

Mis* Jchnle Green of Brady I* 
here for an extended visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Green.

Several from here attended the 
funeral at Brownwood Sutiduy ot 
little Bobby Anderson, nine year 
old son of Mrs. Ruth Anderson. I " ; 
Fifth street. The little fellow met 

! his tragic death Saturday after- 
I noon while playing on a street 
' grader near his home.

Mrs. Jesse Jackson Is on the 
I sick list this week. We hope she Is 
better soon

Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. J Ea
ton Monday morning, the ISth. a 
girl.

Mr* t>i ie FauUner received a 
telegram Sunday lhal her mother 

I Mr*. Humphrey Price, of lu lls* 
was very low. She left Immediate
ly for Imllas. accompanied by her 
husband and ,laughter. Mrs Jim
mie Benton, of Coleman, and her 
brother. Charlie Price, of this 
place

bod, fhrane and family visited 
, Sunday with hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. It. F. Chrane 

Jack Earp I ots Bledsoe. Cornice 
1 Bledsoe and 1 orris Jackson went 
| horseback riding Sunday after- 
! noon.
| Charlie MrGinley and family of 
Brow nwood and Mrs. Robert Goates 
and little dr tighter w ere visitor* 
in the Walter Roscoc home Sunday 
afternoon.

Will Griggs of thi* plaee and

Think Sophie Tucker could alip 
home unnutiedf No. S lit ’ .V 
delegator of actors, carrying 
placard* acclaiming he, a* The 
oast «d Hie Red Hoi Maine* inel 
her a' the pier wlcn so*- r«- 
turo>d iu New tor* al.t-i a sin 
<-p*.<ful Keninesn season Here 
♦he .nine. a* she tih* reporiei* 
,| a black eye she np-exed Horn 
in autograph seekel anil ll'.W *n- 
1 is,ouraged tile alien'inu* ul a 

love-si, k youth.

afternoon.
Joah Philen and his son. Uob, re

turned from a business trip to Bay- 
side the Utter part of the week

Remember the cemetery working 
Thanksgiving Day. Bring your din
ner and work tools.

The P. T A. will meet at the 
ichool house Friday altrrnoon at 
I o’clock. Would like for all par- 
■nts who can to attend.

There will be a short Tlianksci.- 
ng program at the school house 
Friday night, November ill. Fol- 
owlng this there will he a pie sup
per The girls will also bring fill
'd socks. They will sell one and 
•at supper with the one who 
natclies the r sock. Come, every, 
mdy. The proceeds are to be used 
to purchase a basket hall and anil* 
lo I * used by 'he school hoys and 
the troys of the community outside 
the school.

The Porendaln tower of Nan 
king, erected In the fifteenth ccn- 
tnry. is the most famous Chinese 
pagoda.

Frank Williams of Bangs were 
transacting business iu Austin 
Monday

Inez Boyd who was operated on 
last week for appendicitis is re
ported as doiug’ nicely and has 
been dismissed from the hospital 
and taken to the home of her 
grandmother.

Mrs Cull Earn spent Wednes
day in Brownwood with her aunt 
and cousin. Mr*. P. A. Gilmer and 
Mra. Burley Jones.

Grandmother Matlock is confin
ed to her he,I with pneumonia. Her 
many friend* will be sorry to hear 
Mil*

Indian Creek
The Indian Creek foot hat! team 

went to Brownwood Friday after
noon. where they played Junior 
High School. Indian Creek lost the 
game

Mrs. W. D. Kirkpatrick spent the 
week-end at Whitney with Rev. 
Kirkpatrick.

C. B B'eBrlde Jr.. Bun Cooper 
snd Phinney Bullion, who are at
tending Howard Payne College, 
spent the week-end here with their 
parents.

Rev. Jark Richardson of Brown- 
wood filled his regular apnotnl- 
menl at Ihc Baptist church Satur- 
rf*v ni-h* iim (i,v mieti'n- apd

DON’T W A I T  TOO i 
LONG

j It will tlo iki kimmI iii pill in 
i Ymi-Fipe/c alter *<>111 tar lias 
' alt catty frozen.

Firestone
Super l ’|ir» . .  ‘J.'»r tjuart

Permanent tntl-lrie/e #2.K."> gal.

, ------

' night
Mi and Mrs. Joali Philen and

children » f  Ebony attended church 
here Sunday morning

Miss Willie Fay l-eo of Brown
wood visited Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Olson Sunday.

There will lie a Thanksgiving 
service at the Baptist church on 
Thanksgiving night.

Mr and Mrs. :.oy McCoy of

Thrifty qpenl SnLl.y W fJw T j
ents. M r/afM urJyifcjU^ p1

N iw t :  ; bmJ------*1
M o o d y  T ran sfer

ANYTHING—. 1 
ANYMHIKE—

* 'Y  Tim 1
so;! Austin Brown**.

Eveready
Pre-dune .. . ifi.lti gal.

k a t l i f f s
COLDMEbAL

Hi-Speed Tire & Bat- 
tery Company

I I I  Ct-nler •In.lie II*  It-’

Wester Motor Co.
■pig K. I5i 1 uni wav Phone 0S4

^*2$ i

Mrs. Em Routh and Mrs Alber
ta Hick* were shopping In Brown
wood Monday

Misses Evelyn and Margarite 
Levtsay who are attending Howard 
Payne College, were here over Sun
day vlaltlng home folk.

Mr. and Mrs Payne of Cross 
Plains were the week-end guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Will Baker. They 
left for home Sunday evening, 
accompanied by Mrs Payne's moth
er. Mrs. Baker.

A large crowd gathered In the 
gymnasium building last Saturday 
nlaht to witness the five games of 
basket hall played by our own 
home team and a number of visit
ing teams

Rev. C. A. Wtlkerson and family 
arrived laat week from Wlnchell 
and are now comfortably located In 
the Methodist parsonage Rev WII- 
kerson preached two soul sttrritig 
sermons in the Methodist church 
laat Sunday to large and apprecia
tive audiences.

Rev and Mrs Smoot of Comm- 
che attended service* here at the 
Methodist church last Sunday 
night

Dr. and Mrs. W E. Brown were
• returned home last week from j rransar'tng busin»sa In Brown- 
•weat Texas, wher* Hjev have been wood Thurldilv 
jat work |
♦ Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixon and 
1 little daughter. Btllle Fae. were 
.shopping In Brownwood Friday af-
♦ ternoon
J Mr. and Mrs. I,eslie Griffin and 
I Mr. Ellc Edwards attended the
♦ Howard Payne football game Sat
u rday  afternoon.
| Mr* Lowell VanZandt of Brown- 
j  wood was the guest of her Grand-
♦ mother Petty Thursday.

I Rev. Middleton of Ahtlene preach
ed at the Church of Christ Sunday 
^and Sunday night.

I Mrs J A Cunningham and Mr*. 
W F. Timmins visited in Abilene 
last week-end with relative*

Mr and Mr*. W. C. Clayton were 
{shopping In Brownwood Saturday. 
I  Mr Horace Yale* and Mr. J. L. 
| YanZandt attended the show In 
I Brownwood Sunday, 
j  Mrs. Ben Roach and sons. Jim. 
Jnnd Raymond spent the week-end 
-in Santa Anna visiting relatives.
* Messrs. Nelson Show and Eugene 

Skipping of Stephenvllle spent the 
week-end hero visiting relative* 
and friends.

Mr. Charles Bynum of Brown
wood visited here Monday.

Thursday 
Mrs. Medley who has been visit

ing relatives for the past two weeks 
in Mercury, ha* returned home 

Mr. Roger Boler was transacting 
business in Brownwood Tuesday 

Mrs. Chris Switzer and Mi*s An
nie Strickland were over Sunday 
visitors In Brownwood

I .axt Tuesday afternoon in the 
spacious auditorium of the Meth
odist church the ladies of the com
munity. under the auspice* of the 
Woman's Home Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church, gathered 
to pay tribute in the form of a 
surprtae miscellaneous shower to 
our departing minister's wife. Mrs 
E. P. Swlndall, who with her hus
band. Rev. Swlndall. and family 
left last Wednesday for their new 
home In Abbott. After the gifts 
were presented. Mrs Swlndall, in 
her usual charming manner, re
sponded. After a number of games 
and contents the guests were In
vited into the League rooms where 
a dainty refreshment plate of hot 
chocolate and wafers were served 
The honoree was th« reelplent of 
many useful and beautiful gift*. 
The meeting then adjourned with 
the singing of "God Be With You 
Till Wr Meet Again "

FLO UR

West of Square

Lots of Good Things to Eat on the 
Bargain List this Week; Come and See

f

Kxtra Hicrh 
t8 Pounds $1.80

Mlsge* Iva Mae Reasoner and i The Woman's Miaslonary Society 
Novyc* Shelton. Messrs Morris '•** Methodist Church „,ei vton

day afternoon in a "World Out
look" program and social A dainty

and Marlon Reasoner attended 
rtiupfh Sunday night at Bethel.

»W»srs. Fattier Renfroe. oHrace 
Yatee and D. F. Petty were Brown- 
won* shoppers Monday.

Mfg* Geraldine Hollingsworth of 
Hraggnwood was the guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol- 
Bngfcvnrth. Monday.

refreshment plate of hot coffee and 
cake wa* passed. Mrs. C. A. Wil- 
kerson's name was added to the

i roll.
The ladies of the Missionary So

ciety will sponsor a baked chicken 
dinner at the gymnasium hulld-

—  __, _   ̂ In; next Friday evening. November
,n<* Mrs. tarl Belvin and • »3 at «  o'clock. 25c per plate. Im- 

M rs - f.  E. Belvin were shopping mediately following "Ye Olde Sing-

25 Lbs. SUGAR, Cloth Bap ?

$1.30 .|
1 8 l bs. SHORTENING •

1 84c
EXTRA S

Gallon Size C A N E  SY R U P  1

48c
SPECIAL!
1 1-2 Gallon C A N E  SYR UP

| 25c
2 Lb. Box OATS 10c Quart A P P L E  BUTTEB 18c

2 Lb. Box CRACKERS 18c 9 P. & G. SOAP 25c

1 Lb. COCOANUT 14c 1 Lbs. BR O W N  SUGAR  21c

2 Lb. Box COCOA 19c 3 Cans LYE  25c

Quart PICKLES 15c 2 M ACK EREL 15c

______ b t

rYESTRAIN CAN OFTEN BE RELIEVED 
BY USING BETTER LIGHTING » » »

Young eyes were never built for close work, so when 

reading or close work must be done sec that your 

child gets enough light.

Test the bulb in her study lamp tonight. Just sit 

in the chair she uses andlrr to „„d ,h,. i,n. „i > « pm-, -«*• 
out squinting. I f  you can’t do it, play safe and replace

the bulb w ith a new and brighter one, or possibly 

the lamp she is using should be replaced with . . •

THE NEW  STUDY LAMP
.  .  designed to Safeguard Eyesight!

r~

10 LB. C AN  B. &  C. BA K IN G  POWDER

Th* Nrw Study | amp

O n l y  $ 6 . 9 5
S ligh tly  M ore on Fany T r rw *

83c

The new study lamp i, not a product of any single manufacture. 
Ii 1* a joint creation of lamp designers, eyesight specialists, research 
nirn. Maxda Î.amp manufacturers, physicians, scientists, and others 
• onctrfled wuh the conservation of Human visidn. It has the san>- 
lion of the leading lighting authorities of the world. Its height is 
2H inches — the height prescribed by science for delivering the 
proper light on tahl or desk. I quipped with a white glass diffuser, 
11 throws die light downward and upward, giving soft, well dif 
fused, glareless light for reading with greater eye comfort. It makes 
seeing and reading easy.

tn Brownwood Tuesday

DOVT SCR ATCH 
lied Pnrarlde Ointment, the imar

1 ing gknle" will be presented free 
of charge as the evening's pro
gram. There will also he a gtng-

I ham dog and calico rat booth A 
ft«b  Remedy. Guaranteed to popcorn, apron and ctiptowi booth 

eelirra any form nf Itch or Cara- fc^rv one is Invited to come and 
•Min akin Irritation within *H help * worthy canae

money refunded. Large pn.  of the first pipe organa 
Jar. M t Past pa Id at Rrafro » i  known of belonged to Ctealhlnn. a

****** nntlra of Alexandria In 250 C.

3— NO. 2 TOMATOES 25c

T U B  & -N o . 3, 75c; No. 2, 65c; No. 1 55c

LOTS OF M EAT SALT  A N D  SMOKE SALT. SEE US.

See the JVru/ Vnriable Lam f t  on Duplay at Electrical Dealert . . .  or the

Texas Power & Light Company
I ',ll* AJI‘

I Have Some Cars I Am

Going To Sell!
Come in and make me an offer. 

SOME OF OUR BARGAINS

1929 Chevrolet Coach. Beal Clean, $150
1928 Chevrolet ( each. A Beal Buy Slid

1929 Ford Coupe. A  Give Away $1151

And lots more g^ood, clean cars, in first- 
class shape, priced to sell.

Trade us your old car on a late model car. 
Terms fo r the difference.



BUOWXWOmi BAXNF.lt. THIHJiDAT, NOYF.HHFK 2i, m i PARE m *

m o r t u a r y
who lives In Oakland, Cal., also 
survives. Her son visited her about 
alx weeks ago.

Babe Understands Roar of the Crowd in Japanese, Too
28.g> Mrs. Paullad Jlrown.

Buffalo (lap community In 
, n county. died in a llrown-

1 hospital Thursday, November 
pnH.p'l services were held 

iftersoon at the Salem 
ij,, rhiirch with Kevs. J M 

mid A. D. Bruton offlclat- 
interment followed In 

^remrtery with It. I. Allcorn, 
(1 undertaker, directing.
0 Brown "as the daughter of 
and Nr*. W. T. Lancaster of

faio Gap community. Sha and 
husband had made their home 

h Mr*- Brown's parents for sev- 
, month« She was a member of 
Salem baptist church, hiving 

-ed this roasregatlon in t 
i(r5 prnwn Is survived by her 
,b«nd. her parents, two brothers.
1 and J lb lauwaater, and two 

irr*. Mr* \V. t). Grove and Mrs
Griffith, all of the Buffalo 

I  ccaniunlty.

|||i -Jim Strain. 7i. a re: i 
- ut the Indian Gap community 
Hamilton county, died In a 

-vavood hospital Saturday 
rnlnc Mr Strain had ill slnre 

hut his rnndition did not bc- 
i serious until the past w eek, 

haeral services were held at 3 
'jack Sunday afternoon at the 

Gap baptist ehurch with 
j. f). West, pastor, officiating, 

rial followed in the Indian Gap 
lery with White & London di

strain wan born in Collip 
y, September 22, 1801. HI* 
t moved to Johnson county 

-j he was eight years old. Mr 
iin came to ( onianohe county 

j||}7 and three years later mov- 
to the Indian Gap community, 
married .Miss Ellen Roy In John- 
rounty in 1888. She died in

III N litR X K I) Aaron M. Bumgar- 
ner, 83, a citizen of Brown county 
for more than a <|uarter of u cen
tury, died Wednesday morning at 
the home ot i,a son. Charles K. 
Bumgarner, city police officer, 
death coming after an Illness of 
more than one year. Funeral ser- 

the j 'Ices were held at 2:30 Thursday 
afternoon from the residence ofj 
his son, 1003 Booker Street. Inter
ment followed In Greenleaf Ceme
tery with White A London Funeral 
Home directing.

Mr. Bumgarner was a native of 
Georgia but lived In Texas most of 
his life. He eatne to Brown county 
mid settled in tip* north part of 
the county early In the twentieth 
century. Mr. Bumgarner had been 
a member of the Methodist ehurch 
for more than 0.7 years and for sev
eral years had been u member of 
ihe Central Methodist congrega
tion.

He Is survived by Ills wife. Mrs. 
Mattie K. Bumgarner, and llic fol
lowing (hlldren: ('has. C. Bum- 
gerner, Mrs. I\ A. Lockhart, of 
Brownwood: Mrs. Grady Walker, 
granddaughter. Brownwood; H. B. 
I-ockhart. grandson, of Corpus 
Christ!: a nephew. A. M. Manning 
of Brownwood. and other relatives 
over the state.

CORN-HOG PROGRAM 
WILL BE CONTINUED

yield, and acreage must be 
ed between 10 and 30 per cent. 
Payments this year are 30 cents

rAn  AWATUCD VC AD “ ,,'"'hpl “nd a,re'dlie w‘,s r#du" ,d 
r u n  A N U i n t n  I C A l l  between in and 3" per < ent of the

Tens of thousands of Japanese welcomed Babe Ruth to Tokyo with a frenrv of enthusiasm that sports 
celebrities seldom have encountered anywhere In the world The milling mob swarmed in the streets, 
surrounded his car and practically brought It to a standstill. Halve Is shown at right, vociferously 
greeting Ills welcomers with shouts and waving hand in reply to their "Banzai!” , which means "may 
you live 10,000 years". He went to Japan as a member of a team of barustoiwing baseball players.

Ml LI.lt ANT Howard gallivant. 
74. for several years a more or less 
familiar fizure on the streets of 
Brownwood as he wended his way 
through the business district offer- , 
Ing pencils for »ale, died Wednes
day morning at the Welfare Hoim 
on Melwood Avenue Brief funeral 

■ services for Mr. Sullivan! were 
held Wednesday afternoon at Mitch- 

lant Funeral Home with burial fol-

The federal government, follow
ing a nation-wide vote by farmers, 
has announced plans for a new 
corn-hog program In 1935, County 
Agent C. W. Lehmberg has been 
advised by state officials at Col
lege Station The new program 
will be somewhat revised from 
that of 1921 but basically will be 
the same. Mr. Lehmberg does not 
expect as many farmers to sign 
up for the 1933 corn-hog program 
as this year. Acceptance of new 
applications will be begun late In 
December or early January.

The 1932-1933 base, which lias 
already been established, will be 
used In the new program Hog 

. raisers will tie allowed to produce 
1 up to ninety percent of the base 
and benefit payments will be fig
ured at 313 per head for the ten 
percent not produced. The I9.H 
contracts allowed farmers to pro
duce only up to 7.7 per cent of the 

I base and payments were $.7 a head 
for the 2.7 per cent not produced 
One feature of the 1935 program 
is that It will permit unrestricted 
purchase of feeded pigs, which was 
not allowed this year.

Corn payments In the 1935 pro
gram will he 35 cents per bushel 
on the appraised and adjusted

lowing In Oreenleaf Cemetery.

Mr. Suilivaut had been a cripph 
tad In 1901. Mr. Stralu mar-!® 11 1,1 h‘ » " f<- HI* legs were all 
Miss lx»u Price. Five children crumpled ami twisted, msktng it 

. born to the first union and necessary for him to get about on 
I to the second, all of whom . h,nd* » ut despite hi* physical “ ** * * *  j  A

•v heal or barley for winter pas
ture.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Newton re- 
! timed Sunday from Arkansus 
where they have been for several 
weeks visiting friends and rela
tives.

Joe Newton had a good work 
horse to get killed one day last 
week. It hung its head between the 
wheel and body of a thresher and 
broke it* neck

Mr. Albert Clark moved from the 
Joss place to the J. M. Clark place 
last week.

Mrs W. Robinson's children of 
Mav visited their grandparents. Mr 
md Mrs F. M. Crownover, one

Second Sanitation 
Program For Brown

llary condition* .mproved on their 
property may gel in touch with the 
relief office. The work will be un-

County Announced der the supervision of County Ad-
- ministrator C. E. Uoyett, County

Health Officer Roy G. Halluni. and 
is scheduled to begin In I the state Health Department. The

work also will be done on school 
property if the school will furnish 
the necessary material.

Brown county is in the district 
of K. 11. Goodwin, district sanita
rian who lias headquarter* at \v a- fo r  Only 
co. The district includes 12 coun
ties

hr ml n aps and hi* inability to 
' speak clearly, Sullivsiit always had

e. A brother. George Strain.
100. and a sister. Mr*. Eliza

of Taft, also survive, as I * * ,inn>' disposition and had a smilr7T
*nty grandchildren and one 

t grandchild
. Strain Joined the Indian flap 

list church in )9«8 and hail 
■ member of that consrega- 

I Nni i'

l t d  John VV Hurkahy. 9 4 
for almost half a century had 
I • ritlzan of McCulloch conn 

In a Biown wood hospital
?8 o'clock Sunday afternoon 

coming after an Hines* ot 
ten day* duration. Funeral 

for Mr. Huckahy were 
at the Cox cemetery, neat 

f t .  Monday afternoon, with 
, V  E. Garrett. Mr. Huckahy'i 

and Rev. John Isaac, ol 
Tnwnod, officiating. Austin 

Funeral Home had clnirgi j 
fanzementa.

r Hurkahy was born In Mis 
Di toiler 31. 18.70. He ratio 

ReCulloch county In 1889. I'm 
past year he had 'made hi: 

with a daughter. Mr*. J. It 
at Mercury. Mr. Huckab; 

been a member of the llapti*' 
f t  for 3.7 years

He is survived by his wife am' 
children. |». f .  Huckahy. MB 

*; Mrs. .1. T. I’ ropp.v, Portal-" 
Mexico; Mr*. Margnerltr 

Jk. Oklahoma City: H. E. Hack 
Ham; Mrs. J. D. Ilean, Mer 
: It F. Hurkahy, Waco; Mrs 

rile Verrell. lais Angeles. Cali 
nia. nnd Mrs. Ila Crabtree. Wa- 
All were present for their fath-

* funeral except two daughters 
3ding in California and New 
taden

-B KM IT/. — Mr*. Julia Wack- 
««. 70. a citizen of Brownwood 
r Bine years, -died Saturday in 

ol the city’s hospital*. Mrs 
•rkwltz had been confined to her 

the past year because of ill 
»̂lth Funeral service* for Mrs 

-Bckwitz were held at 4 o’clock 
:ndav afternoon at the Ftrsi 
•kyterlan Church with Rev. W

• Roster, pastor, officiating. Aus- 
-Morrl* Funeral Homo hat.’
rf f  of arrangements. Burls’ 

made In Greenleaf Cemetery 
Hfs. Wackwttz came to Brown 
ood nine year* ago to make her 

with her brother. P. C. Beh- 
who died two year* ago. She 

^  tcslded In Coleman part of the 
* since coming to Brownwood 
w t" coming to Texas she and 

husband lived In I-akcwood 
Jersey.

**r". Waekwltz had been a faith- 
1 member of the Presbyterian 
“’ rh for many years and during 

residence in Brownwood she 
active in activities of the First 

” ®*byterlan Church where she 
W her membership at the time of 

" r death.
Mr* Waekwltz Is survived by a 

?*' K P- Wackwit*. and family 
"  1Springfield, Mail.*, two grand- 
l0“‘ - Donald Wackwlu, who Uvea 

1 "Ural America, and Fred 
**kw,t*. of New York. A sister

tor all whom ho met.
Mr. Sullisant was born on Prince 

Edward Island, Canada. He Is sur
vived by one brother. William Bui 
llvant. of Waltham. Mas*., one sis
ter. Mr*. George Wall, of Sunny- 
kIiI'\ Nova Srmia. He was a mem
ber of tlv: Nazarcnc church.

Hancock and 
| son. Joyce, made a business trip 
j to Brownwood recently.

Messrs. Cecil and James Shults 
| i f  Rising Star made a business 
'rip here Monday.

Miss Annie Innes sold u nice fat 
yearling Monday.

We are glad to announce that 
Mr*. Gertrude Courtright who has 
been very ill In a Santa Anna hos
pital. I* better. As Miss Gertrude 
Bowden, she formerly lived here 
where a host of friend* wish for 
her recovery.

(toldBusk
We have had a 2.7.7 Inch rain 

vlnce last Wednesday. The oats are 
ilrcady coming through the ground 
and the farmers are expecting 
vomc grazing before the first ol 
lanuary.

Turkeys here are selling for It* 
■ent* per pound for No. I rade 
>ur turkeys are grading good for 
he year, due to the dry weather.

F4tR HAI.I'-Mere I’ lxtarc* anil 
show rtisev fer ready-to-wear ko
ines*, Inquire at Banner office, 
112 K. l ee M.

Another county-wide sanitation 
program
Brown county Friday, November 23.
C. E. Boyelt, county relief admin
istrator. announced this week. This 
program will he similar to one 
conducted in the county last win
ter and spring with most of the 
work to be the building of pit-type 
toilet and septic tanks. As in the 
first program, property owners 
will furnish the material and the 
labor will be furnished by the gov
ernment from county rcliet rolls.

About 13 men will he employed Co. and save money.
in the program to be divided iulo i -------------------
three crews. One crew will work 
in the .May section, another iu th<
Hangs section, and a third In the 
Brownwood section. Cost of mate
rial on pit-type toilets ranges troiu 
1.7.30 to $22, depending on condi
tion of the present building. The 
tabor will cost the property own
er .-; nothiug.

Anyone interested in having san-

Lim ited  
N u m b e r

o f
Genuine

G E N E R A L  E LE C TR IC  
" S IM P L E X "  IR O N S

Cmb

Buy
f r r m

Window
Peerless

Glass
D r u g

•r 12.IS an I*rmi
90c Down • , 90c per Month

Texas Pow er &  Light Co.

The oryx, a type of antelope, i 
railed the geinsbok In South Afri
ca

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed

FOH N t1 E—Clean 
J .  A. Ilalluni. Kt. ■

seed llarley. 
, Kro on wood.

22p

Union Grove
We had a very nice rain last 

week, the first of any importance 
ifnre May.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. M'sldrlp and 
hlldren from Leroy were week-end 

visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Waldrip and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. rutterson Hmf 
laughter. Miss Janet, entertained 
i number of young people with u 
party recently.

Mr. end Mrs. Arch Martin ol 
"ross Plains have returned hoirr 
vfl»r kerp'ng house for Mr. eud 
Mr*. J E. Newton during their ah 
vence.

Miss Emma Burnett from near 
May visited Misse* I sire no and 
Velma Waldrip Sunday

Another fine rain fell here to
day (Monday). Many will sow oats.

Cheek*
C O L D S

and
F E V E R

First liny. 
I.lonid . Tahlel* II i:\ll\MIF.N 
Salve . Nn*e Drop* in 3tl Minnies

FOR SALE  
OR TRADE

Gcod team of 
Horses. T e r m s *  
or will trade for 

rattle or mules.

Gall at 108 E. Lee

Keep Out The Cold
Auto and Window Glass. Prices 

ripht See or call us at once.

are

Repaper 
Home 
Christmas

with the new Waterproof Mayflower 

Wallpaper. Prices are low.

Higginbotham 
& Co.

E. lee

Bros.
ITlone I2N5

Christmas Itogins at 
H o m o ..................

and here are 

r a r e  values 

i n furniture 

to make the 

home cheer
ful!

Smart 2-piece 
Upholster Sets

Give your home a new 
modern air and to/) 
comfort with out beau
tiful suiie* ot upholster
ed sola and thair. Yotti 
c holte ol i it h tovers.

Pull-Up Chairs 
Variety of Styles
They'll atld distinction 

to vour room ensemble*. 
You’ll exclaim over the 
luxurious fabrics i n 
smart new patterns ami 
the lieantiftil wood fin
ishes.

Dining: - Room 
8-piece Groups

Transform the dining 
•'•Mini—so im|Kittant dur
ing the holiday season— 
with stunning new fur
nishings. Mahugany oi 
walnut finishes.

Occasional
Tables

You'll marvel al these 
*|Kxial values—in lovely 
maple, walnut, mahog
any m oak finishes. Lots 
o f styles, sueli as end- 
tables, toffee tables and 
book-troughs.

The unusually low prices prevailing in our store make it 
worth your while to shop with us. Drop in and lie con
vinced that this is a store where prices and quality are 
right.

T exa s  Furn itu re  & Rug Co.
BROW NW OOD. TEXAS

s \l.l 
BEGINS
FRIDAY
(Today)

<j \ M

base.
Keg illations as to what co-oper- 

atisg farmers may plant on all the 
land kept out of corn production 
will tie liberally restricted only in 
that they may not increase the 
amount of laud planted to any oth
er base commodity, according to E 
M. Regeubrecht, College Station 
extension swine husbandman.

Cotton acreage reduction checks 
totaling $B.l 12.30 were received al 
the county agent's office this week 
There were 326 checks in the lat-

reduc- est group of checks. Thl*
fourth batch of cheeks received 
Mr. Lehmberg.
reived now being $10,922.
720 farmers participating.
checks will arrive from time
time.

For New, Used or 
paired Furniture

E. Z. TRADING
415 8. Broadway 

Opposite Chas. Day 
Be make and repair Auto T 

also Buy and Sell anything 
vulue.

>1*

u r e

LISTEN TO 

THIS!

$25.00
$28.50

Tmi a | Pietc Suit 
Tailored to Kit )ou .

Mils S|M(ial Sale lor
a slum time onty.'

I aigc selection of 
\\ nolens to pi, k fnni$

—  But H um .

E m u s
Rhone 151

It ’s HERE!
Something vou've looked lorwaid to ha* hap|iciicd . . . anothw 
Knobler Sale . . and here it i* . . greater than ever . . . tlie
savings center ol Genital West I ex as . . . sou'H marvel at de
values in Knoblei's gicat

Thanksgiving Sale!
Wool Crepe 

Tailored

COATS
. . . and you'll certainly thank 
us lor tht* coat value Fab
ric* of fine quality . *t'le* 
that are definitely NEW 
Interlining* that a s s u r e  
warmth.

New Fall Styles

S l.SU
Plzes it to 41

FELT HATS
Ileu  s an I \  I k \ Sl'I 
( ;|.\L . . but you'll have to 
hm tv. Only T'.l*

1 )  K  K S S K S
Both Silks and Wool* ’

SHOES GALORE
When j-oii vieit our Shoe Department you'll readily know why 
we're recognized a* the "largest shoe department in Central 
M'est Texas". On special sale you’ll find such famous lines «> 
Johansen. Paramount. Enna Jetttck. Arch Saver. Foot Friend 
and other popular shoes. Don't wait! Be here early.

First Come . . First Served For This

Special 
Group of 
Shoes To 
Be Sold 

A t ...............

For school . . street . . busi
ness wear . exciting style* 
to choose from. Shoe* that 
formerly sold for much more 
Your opportunity to save on 
Footwear of the better kind 

at the lower price*.

Size* 2 to iu 
Widths AAA

to C

A veritable' locst of duxsea... 
in sdks and in wools . : . 
lor mis.* and matron. You 'll'" 
thank ns for this group -
and the price. 
Njuxial at

\ \  -*9

$ 1.89- §2.49 -S3.89
PANTIES-BLOOMERS

MIL Kaynn
Extta S|ieiial Fot

2* 29'

K nob ler’s 
ShopSTYLE

Q U A L IT Y
PRICE

Style
Brownwood.

Texas

Silk H o s e
All Silk! So Seconds 
—Extra 
Spctial----

i»i *
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H W .  S IT IKOWVWOOD R INTER. THrilNRAT. SOTKSBF.il 22. 1«U

SHI H il l 'S  SALt
STATE OK TEXAS.
C«oniy of Brown.

By virtue of un order of sale Is
sued out of the HunoruOle District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November, 1934. by the 
t lerk thereof. In the case of H. C. 
GUINN. a* Ueeeiver for Temple 
Trust Co., t  private corporation 
v«r«u» C. D. Lane and Ella Mae 

No 31.ITS. and to me. as 
.•sheriff. directed and delivered. I 
will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sher
iffs  Sales, on the FIRST T l’ ES

\ey. and also on« additional acre
out of the said \V H. Burrtu Pre
eniption. Abstract No. 1599

Each of said tract* upon which
mid easement exists In tavor o 
the Brown Countv Water Improve 
•nelit District Number One I* fully 
I escribed In an instrument of con

veyance executed bv T  '• "Tnd 
ham and wife on the 16th day of
luly. 1930, in favor of tne browt 
Countv Water Improvement Dts 
trlct Number One. and which is
worded In the Deed Records o 
Brown County. Texas, in Vol. 163 
it pane 532, and. certain png** fol

East 3494* vra. to the Northwest | THENCE N * W. 377 1-4 vra; 
corner of an 8 acre tract; j THFNCE 8 sg 1-2 W. 86 rrs. to

THENCE South 199.4 vrs; i the .V. W corner of T. J. Smith
THENCE West with a well nturlt-

T H K V F  with the orlftinal Sur
vey line 191 rrs;

THENCE East 1324 ’ rs to the

DAY IN DECEMBER. A. D 19 ,1 | | j n g and reference to sf,id in
— It belli* the 4th day of said mouth . frun,^Bt and record is hereby 
a before the Court House door of i (or a fui| description of said
.  said Brown County in the city o’ rai.tli „p,,n which said easement 

Hrownwood. the following deacrlb- aluj for i^,. right* und prlv
•  ed properly, to-wit: | Jlenes granted to said Brown Conn
Z Part of the David J Jones Sur-j ,v water Improvement Distrlc
•  vey 3#. and being a part of l.ot 3 vumber One. Each aud all of th*
;  Bloek 2«. Coggtn * Addition to the afori.Sitij  parcels of land upoi

city of Brownvo.sl, Hrowti County j wt\i< D said easeno nt baa . . . . . .  . .
Texas and being more particularly .ranted. and upon which said rightt THENCE up said Bavon with the ,(n> )M | ^

-  described by metes and bounds a.- in favor of said Brown Coun I meanders thereof to the Southeast
-  follows: ty Water Improvement DlstrlC | corner of Block No. 1;

BEC.INNINO at the S Cor of Lot Number One are parts and portion* THFNCE West 1630 rrs. to th“
5 3 at the ‘intersection .A Third ior | ,rf the lands hereinafter describe.'
_ Altordl and Avenue J tor Earl

ed line to the Northwest corner of 
the M. M. Cox 75 acre tract;

THENCE North 7 vrs. to the he. 
ginning. and being the same hind 
described in a deed from M S 
Byrd, and wife to T M. Windhntn. 
dated October itk. 1917. recorded 
in Vol 143, Page 120 of the Deed 
Records of Brown County. Texas 

The third tract consist* of 110 9 
lore* of land, more or leas, helnc 
Slock No. 4 of the sttbdMsIon of acres of land, the O 
the South Half of the N. B Mlt 
•hell Survey No 136. Abstract No 
361. described as followa:

BEGINNING at the Southwest 
•orner of Block No. 3 of the Subd 
of South half of said survey;

THENCE South 3*3 via;
THENCE Ea.-t 1640 vrs;

c o m p l e t e :  r o s t e r  of
CAMP CHESTER HARRISON

Following is the complete roster
place of heginuing. and being the of Camp Chester Harrison, the I t  C 
same land described In a deed camp stationed at the sluto park 
from M M Baskin and wife, to T , k lhownwood 
M Windham dated October Ibth
1913. recorded in Vol 123. paw Tv) CCC officers Caot f  T> Wstt-nv. 
of (he Deed Records of Brown mmr-nndnig officer; First Lleuten- 
Counfy. Texas nnt Clifford C Hines, a-sistant to

The Tenth tract constats of 11 commanding officer: Major Lee O 
W Williams Foster, contract surgeon: John

Pre Survey. Abstract No 2679. w **•'<' canm educational advisor 
described a« follow* National Park Service officials

BEGINNING at a at. ntd on the F- H lw *' Balias, superintendent; 
North line of the M Itvrd ere. r> i. Burke. Austin, architect. Pan
14 7 vrs Fast of the Northwest Premier. Austin landscape engineer; 
corner of said Hyrd Sur on the N J Mainer. Waco C'.jineer. Patti 
Fast line of the N B Mitchell Sur Roesle.
rev;

THENCE Fast with Byrd North

East to

Austin, assistant engineer 
Andrew Moses. Austin and John 
Turman. Uvalde, foremen 

Leaders: Pinkie Carter, fcolored), 
P - a r  ' « * * * *  v

Third 
> feet

East 
i Earl

• Avenuet .
THENCE N 31 W with

• street (or Alford Street! 10 
to a point for coraer;

•  THEN'1 E N 54 <!•■* 15 min
- parallel with Avenue J or
* Avenue* 135 feet for corner;

THENCE S 31 E parallel with
* Third tor Alford Street t to a point
- m Avenue J tor Earl Avenuet for 
Z comer:
•  THENCE S 51 de* 43 min W 
.  with the N W line of Avenue J tor
- Earl Avenuel 13.7 feet to the place 

of beglanlns
Levied on as the property of C 

D LANE and wife, ELLA MAE
* LANE, to satisfy a jud2ment
* amounting to *3471 15 In tirvor of
- H. C. Glenn, a* Receiver for Tem- 
5 pie Trust Company, a private co*- 
.  poration. and cost of suit.
m Given tinder my hand, this 7 th 
. tlay of November. 1931

W E. HALLMARK Sheriff.
.  By JAS L  SANDLIN. Deputy.
I  11-8-15-22

beginning. snd being the same land 
which are to be sold and salt? described In a deed from R C. Tip- 
t: I- will be «old subject to saut I ton snd wife, to T \l Windham

dated jHnusrv 11th 1913. and r e 
corded in Vol 1»»2, page 833. of the 
Deed Records of Brown County

easement rights snd privileges on 
the trart* above described

Said judgment, anions other 
things, foreclosed a chattel most- ] 
gage Hen in favor of F. S. Abney 
Conservator, against certain live-j 
stock, and said livestock have been ' 
sold and the net proceed* arising 
from said sale amount to the sum 
of *1 424 76. and said sum of *23.-1 
4R.4S with Interest thereon a« i 
aforesaid and costs of suit was on | 
the Ktfc day of October. 1934. cred- j 
(led with the aforesaid sum of * ! , - J 
424 76 realised from the sale of | 
said livestock Said Judgment has

person Independence. Mo.: Perry 
M Kelly, mess steward. Tecumseh 
Ok In.; Melvin G. Lewis. Foit 
Worth; Wi.Lein N Moore. Terrell 
Alva S. Neighbor*. Tecumrc'i. Okla

not been satisfied in any partlru-1 of beginning, and being fhe same 
iar, wave and except hr applvinr i land described in a deed from J 
the proceeds of the sale of said I J Byrd, et 
ID-stock aw » credit on said jndg

THENCE 
Bayou;

THENCK tip the Ravott with the 
meanders of same to the N. E. 
corner of the N H Mitchell Survey
on the South bank of Pecan g^ n le  j, Orman. Terrell; David P

Ishacklett. Durango, Colo.; Huddle 
THENCE S with Fast line of N F Swain. Murchison; Henry H 

B Mitchell Survey 6.7 vrs. to Ihe Williamson, Kemp
place of beginning, and being the Assistant Leaders: Grover Wilson
same land described in a deed fri>m Eufler. Tecumseh. Okla ; Bert Dlx- 
L. A. Bruton and wife to T. M. on. fl-sl aid man. Perrv. Okla.: 
Windham, dated November 12th John J. Erwin. Canton; Donald G 
1907 reeord*d in Vol lit .  page 22* Fanning. Brownwood: FMrest Ealy 
of the Deed Records of Brown Griffin. Kemp: Charlie S. Harris. 

B. Mitchell Survey County. Texas 1 baker. Terrell; Lonnie James. Shaw-
The BWVBnOl M M  consists of nee. Okla ; Eugene Merriott Shaw -

73 1-2 acre* of land, part of the nee. Okla : Dwight Moody. Oklaho-
E. M. Tanner Survey No. 132. Ah- ma City. Okla.: Clifford Moon Ada 
struct No. 900. described as fol- Okla.; Glennts E. Neeley. Bullard 
low*;

BEGINNING at a point In the 
center of the Brownwood & Cross

Texas.
The Fourth tract consist* of 16b 

acres of land, living the Martin 
Byrd Survey No 16 Abstract No. 
144. described as follow*;

BEGINNING at a atone mound 
N 46 E. 41U vra. from the 8 E 
eorner of N 
No I SI

THENCE F.. 1 b'Vft vra;
THENCE S. *77 vra.
THENCE W. 163ft vrs;
THENCE X *77 irs. to the place

Trlbbov, Okla.: Sam Pierre, (color
ed >. Tyler; Jark Pterman. Shxwnee. 
Okla.; Fred B. Pirtle, Canton; J 
C. Presley. Tecumseh. Okla.

Ernest C. Richardson, icoloredt. 
Tulsa. Okla ; Charlie M. Picketts 
Kemp; Marvin Rlgdon. Shawnee 
Okla.; Leland A. Robiicon C leo; 
Roy Rushing, lueumcari. N M*x.; 
Everett Rtithi rf.;/u. Tecumseh, Olt- 
la

Robbi- J. Satterwhit?. Tyler; 
David H Saunders. Norman Okla : 
Sumptre L Scrlmsher, Ha. .ilton;

1 Herbert Wilburn Shaw. Suawhee, 
Okla.; Jack B Si'l’ . Cai.ert; John 
Smith. Wanette. Okli.: Leon smith 
shawne” Okli ■ John Sparkman. 
Maud. Okla.; Edward Sparks. Wa
nette. Okla.; Areza Stephens. Min
eral Wells: Elbin Stuart. Shawnee. 
Okla.; John Sullivan Noble Okla.

Clarenee A. Thompson. Macomb, 
Okla.; John Thompson. Tribbev, 
Okla : Sam Thompson. Meeomb, 
Okla.; J. C. Vaughn. Murchenson 

Norvln M Moore, okla:
John B Wi. lac- Oatr.oaville: Eu
gene William Ward. Ash*r, Okla ; 
Ray Warren. Asher, okls.: Robert 
D Wellbo-n Fdcewood Gordon 
Maxwell White. Tribbev Okla.: Rob
ert Wri* field Shawnee. Okla ; 
Clvde Wilcoxson. Oklahoma Cltv. 
Okla : A G Wi"Nm. icoloredt 
TMerr* Freifdis WTllfhtn. Canton; 
Hervey J Williams. Farrar; Homer 
Williams Morgan: Samuel A. Wil

liams. Canton; Woodrow B Young- I 
blood. Edgowood; Pete Ziegler. 
Shawnee. Okla

Herman Bat nett. Denton: OUi<
C Frank, Denton; Clayton Hester 
rw-nton Dial Hurley. Ft Worth 
Morris E Nelson Ft Worth; T  J 
Sanders, Ft. Worth.

HEAVY DRINKERS NOT 
TO GET RELIEF AH'

kUKETHt BEST 
9AU(AGE Volt 
EVKR TASTED 
IHi \ WIN 4 CASH 
AW ARP nv a HU. 
INC I S A LKTTKK 
ABOl'T IT. FI LL , 
PA KTICI'LAKs IN 
EACH PACkACI

A new state relief p<»licy. whirl 
provides that derelict heads of fam 
ille* ob county relief rolls who 
spend cash grants for alcoholic

SAUSJMAKE DELICIOUS
Dft'iOM Pt.m.imn p,rt v ,

•pfiraid ky Good ^
him*  Civ»« ,

Make. aalMafi k—,, tad,, \ ,,, 
t.t adti. Kifni,ftrally |.|en<le«i

lit) in tin or In gams— of chan..- h«tv » ree sampll .»d kendu.x-h
1 s..... ___ _____.. .  ... ’ no*T«l

al. to T M. Windham ... .  _ ... 
tlaied October .tit 1910. recorded _ . f ° ____

‘  M4TII E «►» I nM «4!**l*»>f K'*
n \i r.

- STATE OF TEXAS
-  COUNTY OF BROWN ________

BE rr KNOWN to all Interested | court house door

ment n  stated and the balance 
remafn* undischarged and unsat
isfied

Said judgment end decree of 
foreclosure of the Dlstriet Court of 
'be rnRed States as aforesaid, ap
pointed the undersigned. R N 
BeaKley as Commissioner and au
thorized. empowered and directed 1 
him. after selling said livestock 1 
tnd crediting the proceeds arising 
from the sale thereof as aforesaid 
o sell said real estate in front of

in Brown-
1 persons that on the ’ »t day of May. J »  no<j, Texas, either as a a hole or 
1*34. In a certain cause pending in j |n parrels as to said Commissioner

- the Dlstriet Court of the Inited ^ay tie deemed best, after adver-
• States for the Northern nterrwt of ' rh» ftme and ntm-e of said

Texas sitting at San Angelo, being t„ arrnrdanee with the laws of
S No 194 In Equity on the docket j Stale of Texas relating to the
- said eoart. and sty led F. S Ab- „ f r#>H| estate tinder execution
(  gjay. Conservator, v. T M Wind- Said Judgment and said deed of
• dam. et al. a Judgment was ren- trust lien* no foreclosed in favor
^ dared ta favor of F S Abney. Con- „ (  f  $ Ahnav. Conservator afore-
■ aervator of th» CHJxena National *B|d. are now owned by the Fill-

Bank in Brownwood. and against Ernr \at,onal Bank* at Brown-
“ T 3f. Windham for the sum of wo<vi. Texas, and said Citizens Na- Texaa 
“ 923.08185. with Interest thereon 1 nonal Bank at Brownwocid has re-. 7'
•  from said date at the rate of 9"? ,,Uested R N Benklev. Commls-
r per annum together with all costs sj^per aforesaid, to immediately 
'  of auft Said Judgment among oth- pro,eed to a«fvert4*e and sell said 
3 er things, foreclosed certain mort- r„aj a* provided for in said

liens and or deed of trust j decree
THEREFORF. notice Is hereby _____ ______ ________ , ______

dven that under and by virtue of meanders as follows: S. 32 W 
the authority vested in me by said yr,. s 21 j.j w- vrs; S

In Vol. 100. page 532. of the Deed 
Record* of Brown County. Texas

The Fifth tract consist# of 8.1 
acres of land, being part of Sxihd 
No 6 of the South half of X. B 
Mitchell Survev No. 136. Abstract 
No 661. described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the 
Center of the Publle Road on the 
North line of said Snhd. No 6;

THEXCF South 65tj West with 
the Center of said Public road 
124*r vrs. to a point for cor;

THENCF 8*uth 445 vrs;
TirFNCK East 248 vrs;
THENCE North with the East 

line of said original N B Mitchell 
196'j vrs. to fills ^  k  cor. of said 
Snhd No. 5 for fhe N. E eor. of 
this tract:

THENCE West 135 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, and being the 
same land described in a deed front 
M. 8. Byrd and wife, to T M 
Windham, dated October 7th. 1911 
recorded In Vol. 116. page 115 of 
the Deed Records of Brown Coun-

THEXt E West 23 varaa; 
THENCE South 1 1-2 West 146 

varaa to an iron pin for corner on 
North bank of Pecan Bayou;

Harlan eaiberry. Norman. Okla.; 
Jimmie Williams. Shawnee. Okla : 
William T. Woods. Terrell; Carroll 
York. Lexington Okla ; Carl Mul
der. Macomb. Okla.; Robt. C. Tunc. 
Gainesville.

Enrollees R D. Acuff. Thornton; 
James Adamson Tocumseh. Okla ; 
Elmer M. Addkison. Brownboro;

The Sixth tract conststs of 103.3 
acres of land, the W. H Burris 
Survey. Abstract No. 1399, de
scribed a* follows:

BEGINNING at the N. W. cor. of 
the Nancy Jordan Survey;

THENCE up the Bavou with its
120 
1-2

THENCE up Ihe Bayou with its Clark E Adklsson. Shawnee, Okla ; 
meanders to the S W. eorner of Theodore L Agee. Hamilton; David 
the E M Tanner Stir No. 132. and C Alu«p. Hoppe-1 Robert E Ander- 
the S E. coiner of the J. Far- son. Mabank; Ruben Arch»r. Maud 
rout Sur No 133; _ Okla ; Ben B Atkins. Athens

THFNCE North 19.5.5 varaa to Clarence Barnes. Trousdale. Ok.; 
center of Brownwood A Cross Cut Flvln Barnhill Norman. Okla.; Ted 
roa<,; Bean. Shawnee. Okkt ; Raymond R

THENCE Southeasterly with the Beardon, Lloan; Johnm- B»uvers 
meanders of said road to the plate Shawnee. Okla.; Edward R. Bedln- 
of beginning, and being the same per. Terrell; Orover Allen Betuon. 
land described in a deed of trust Shawnee Okla : Bill Orville Berckv 
from T M Windham and wife, to Oklahoma City. Okla : Rs'-mond
The Citizens National Bank in Brock. Tecumseh, Okla; Buster 
Brownwood, Texas, dated July T»rc*wn. Shawne;, Okla.; Glen M. 
Uth. 1933. recorded in Vol. 51 Brown. Brady; Harold L. Brown, 
page 264. of the Deed of Truat Athens; Lova Brown. Brady; Leon- 
Ret ords of Brown County. Texas nrd Buck master Shawnee. Okla.;

Dated at Brownwood, Texas, this Everett Burch. Shawnee. Okla 
the 3th day of November, A. D. | Pascal Caldwell. Mineral Wells:
1931.

K N. BEAKLEY.
Commissioner.

iH E K irrs  SALE
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale Is-

Hughie Cargle, Shawnee. Okla.; 
Fred Chapman Granburv: Don Dee 
Childers Maud Okla.: Clifford Eu
gene Clark, Shawnee. Okla.; Ernest 
Cochrane. Dale. Okla : Olen R. Cok
er. Noble, Okla.; Marvin Combs. 
Okomah Okla.; Carl William Cook 
Shawnee Okla ; Cecil Cook. Asher,

de. ree as aforesaid. 1. R N Beak- w- sg vra; sj w  6i-, vra;
lev Commissioner aforesaid will 2j  5.4 w  222 m ;  s 2f 1.4 w

coats of anlt.
(bt A Judgment lien in favor of j 

K. W Hughe* foe a principal aum 
of *783.43. together with coat* of 
ault.

in

gage
-  Hens In favor of F S. Abney. < on- 

seevat.-r aforesaid, against T M 
7. Windham and his wife. Annie 
•Windham and against all other

parties to said suit, on and avainat
real estate hereinafter deseribed for and will sell the vrg. v  ^  f .2 w  |y>2 rr*. to a eor

Safd Jndemenf and decree also h#r<>jnafl, r Ascribed real estate ln ,he R  Une of W M. Goddard 
foreclosed certain judgment liens fhp prop» rty nf the said T. M SlIr;
agafnst T M Windham and against w-1n(lh8m anrt Annie Windham on j THENCE S 490 vrs to the 8. E.
said lands as follows the first Tuesday in December . ^  of aaH Goddard Sur;

tat A judgment hen in faror of ,^4  *aIT1e being the 4th day of «at<1 THENCE W. :i'I7 vrs to the N.
the Citizens State Bank of ( ross month at th,  rourt house door at E ror of the \y H ljtne:
Plains for *3.**»■•>•>, together with proW11 wnod In Brown County. Tex- THENCE S 236 vrs. to cor.

as. between the hours of ten'(he \. ||t,e of Sec. No. 49 H T. *  
1 o'clock A M and four o'clock P B R. R Co.;
M.. and I will sell said real estate j THENCE E 714 rrs. to the N. E 
at publle vendue at said time and|rnr 0( n+c. 49; 
plaee to the highest bidder for THENCE 8. 423 vrs. to a N. W. 

(r> A judgment Hen In facor of caah 'cor. of Nancy Jordan 8ur :
Austln-Morrls Company for a prtn- |in ^H t„ he sold are situ-' THBN'CK E. 152 vrs. to the 8. E.
•Inal sum of *.5 962.35. together (n Brown County, Texas cor of this Sur;
wHh coats of suit about eighteen miles Northwest. THENCE N. 1315 vr*. to the be-

.dt A Judgment lien In faxnr of frnm thH .-fty of Brownwood. Broun ginning and being the same land
the Fort Worth Steel A Marhinerv poan(y Texas and are common- described in a patent from the
Company for a principal sum of ^  |,nnv1l aa t  M Windham , State of Texas to J. G. Nettle as-
1165.1ft. together with eosts of suit ian((.K, and consist of eleven tract* slgnee of W. H. Burris dated Jan 

<at A Judgment IJett in favor of ^ „ , . r(had as follow*- '27. 18ftt. reeorded In Vol. 29. page
the First National Bank of Fort tract consists of 98'270 of the Deed Records of Brown
^ ° r.t,h,  J r * * " ' m iJ i 9rinr! ^ '  " ' T  acres, more or leas, and is a part '  ^ ' y .  Tevae
°* *2- » .....m" h ..f the Thom.. I Sweeney survey

No 134. Abstract No. 833. and is 
described bv metes and bounds as. .. .described as follow*:
fo1 ows .  I B8X7INMNG at a stone

BEGINNING at a point on th»
Pecan B*vou and betnn 'h* V W
corner of that certain tract of land 
out of the T J Sweeney Survev- 
No 134. Abat No. *43. ronreyed 

! by S R Windham and wife to T 
M Windham hv deed recorded in

aued out of the Honorable District Okla ; Janies E Cotten. Elmo: Ar- 
Court of Bell County on the 6th nold Cox. Walnut Springs: Edgar
day of November, 1934. by thejCumutt. Shawnee. Okla.

c**® of * ' rremon Dave*. Ion* Camp; Ray 
GLENN, a* Receiver for Temple D *vl9 Oklahoma Cltv Okla.; War- 
, ' •01 . * ' .... * » v T!>n uaviji NODic. Okla.: Woodnon

2 ver.ua 5 R8 LETHA GRJ FFIN wid | Oe.n scurry; George De Long.
. 1 ' LODB5. No. .lftiO, and to Shawnee. Okla.; Marvin Thomas

Dowd, Asher, Okla.
D W Eaton. Granburv; B L 

Elliott. Mills Point: McLaurin Ellia. 
Edgewood; Russell H Este*. Brady;

me. as Sheriff, directed and dellv- 
| ered. I will proceed to sell, within 
ihe hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff's Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN DECEMBER, A. D 
1934. It being the 4th day of said 
month, before the Court House

Lester Ezzcll, Oklahoma City. Okla. 
Omar Fetter born. Lexington. Ok-

door of said llrown County, In theil8 , Fink Indtanola Okla.:

of suit
<ft A judgment lien in favor of 

the Safety Ttr» Company of Rcnw-n- 
wood. Texas, for a prtncipal sum 
of *63 S3, to-efher wirb costs of 
ault.

lg) A Judgment Hen fa favor of 
~f F Renfro and S P. McMinn. snd 

the co-partnership of Renfro-Mc 
Minn Drug Companv, for a princi
pal sum of J132.58, together with 
costs of stilt.

Said Judgment of foreclosure In 
fsvor of F 8 Abney. Conservator 
aforesaid was made superior to 
the aforesaid judgment Hens as 
foreclosed, and said judgment liens 
as foreclosed and each of them 
ware by said decree made Inferior 
to the llena so foreclosed in favor 
of F S Abner, Conservator

All of said foreclosure# were al- 1 
so made auTtordinate and Inferior | 
to certain easement rights and

The Seventh tract 
1 160 acres of land, the Martin Byrd
Survey No. 46. Abstract No. 144.

a stone mound 
N. 40 E. 410 vrs from the 8 E 
corner of the N. B Mitchell Sur
No 136:

THENCK East loon vrs:
THENCE South 877 vra; 
THFNCE West 103ft vra; 
THENCE North 877 vrs to the

same 
from

I^tha J. Byrd Surv. to T M. Wind
ham. dated July 10th, 1911, record
ed in Vol. 103, page 363. of the 
Deed Recorda of Brown County 

E. corner Texas.
The Eighth tract conalsta of an

city of Brownwood. the following 
described property, to-wit:

Part of Out Î >t &»0 In the City 
j of Brownwood. Brown County, Tex- 
[ as. and being more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning at a point in the 8 W 
line of said Out Ixtt 500. and In the 
N E line of Taylor Avenue, 150 
feet N W from the S corner of said 
Out la>t;

THENCE N E parallel with Glen- 
wood Avenue 110 feet to corner: 

THFNCE N W parallel with Tay- 
consluts of jor Avenue .50 feet lo corner;

THENCF, S W parallel with Glen 
wood Avenue Mft (e*t (0 Taylor 
Avenue;

THENCE S F with Taylor Ave
nue. 50 feet to the place of be
ginning

-- ...... . • ■ ' „  1 1 lu-.M r, rvortn */7 vrs 1
the need Records of Brow n ( oun- nf ^ginning. hri„ r the
ty. Texas in Vol 139. at page 402. ]>n(J ^ ^ r jh eq  )n „ rf*,..!

THENCE East 690 vrs.. more or 
less, to the East line of said Swee
ney Survey;

THENCE South 1S5S vrs. with 
said East line to the S 
of said Survey:

THE.N't'E South *8 W est 680 feet undivided interest amounting to 11 
to S. E. corner of said homestead 1 acres, more or lesa. out of the W 
tract: i M Goddard Survey, Abstract No

THENCE North 3509 4 feet to the 1212. said Goddard Survey being 
V  E. corner of said homestead described as follows

I-evied on as the property of Mrs 
T<etha Griffin and W. R. Gwdby to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
12617.12 In favor of H. C. Glenn, as 
Received for Temple Trust Com
pany. a private corporation, and 
cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of November. 1931.

W. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff. 
By JAS. L  SANDLIN. Deputy 
11-8-15-22

privileges on a portion of said j tract, being also the N. E corner 1 BEGINNING at a stake the S E 
lands in favor of the Brown County of the 33.3-acre tract conveyed to cor of Martin Bvrd Pre. Survey; 
Water Improvement District Num- th» Humble Pipe IJne Company: THENCE S. 175 vrs;
her One The easement rlirht* and 1 THENCK West 760 feet to N. W THENCE E. 260 vrs:
privilege* referred to are upon two | corner of said pipe line trart; i THHNCE S. with said Pecan 
tracts of land, the first of which, THENCE South 15* feet to a cor- 1 Bayou at 240 vrs. leave Bayou at

82ft vra;tracts contains 32 acres partly nut ners of said homestead tract 
of the w ff Harris Pre-emption 
Survey, Ahitrart No 1 599. and 36 
acres partly out of tb* M Byrd 
Pre-empflon Surrey. Abstract No 
149. and partly out of the C. Wit 
Hams Pre-emption Survey Ah- 
sfrw f No. 2ft79. and psrtlv out nf 
the N B Mitchell Survey No 136 
Abstract Vo. 661, and partly out of
the T. J. Sweeney Survey No 134 attach and applv 
Abstract No. *43: and 2 additional 
acres out of the said E M. Tanner 
Borvev Vo. 132.

And the second of which tracts 
coKUHns 12ft acres partly out of 
the N B Mlfrhell Snryey No 136 

. AUnffaet No. 661. and partly out of 
the t  J. Sweeney Survey No 134 
ABgfract S». 843. and 102 .7 acres 
partly out o f the V  B Mttcheii 
Survey No. 136. Abstract No 661 
snd partly out of the M. Byrd Pre
emption Harvey. Abstract No. 149 
and partly out of the O. Williams 
Pre-emption Survey. Abstract No 
2097- and 13 acre* out of th» F  V
Tanner Survey No. 1S2. Abstract 2*6 vrs to the Soutbea 
No 9044; and 00* additional acre E. DeBusk tract;

PLEASE DO ME 
THIS FAVOR 
-AM EN /  '

THENCE West )714 feet to East! THENCE W. 965 vrs;
bank of Peogn Bayou; j THENCE X. 955 vrs;

THFNCE In a Northerly direr-' THENCE K with said 8. B ll#e
Mon with the meanders of said 792 vr*. to the place of beginning.
Bayou, to the place of beginning, and being the some land described 
containing 98 acre*, more or less jn a deed from W L  Rains to T.

And said 98 acres so described M. Windham dated October 11th 
In the portion nf said first named|19Wi. recorded in Vol. 128. pate 26ft 
tracf to which plaintiff's said lien * 'o f the Deed Records of BroWn

i County. Texas.
The second tract consists of 2391 The Ninth tract consists of 172 

3-4 acres, being 235 3 4 acres n f, acres, more or less, being 155 acres, 
the Jose Padlllo Survey No. 645. | more or less, part of the J U Mc- 
tbsfract No. 74ft. and 4 acres of j Peetera Pre. Survey. Abst. No. 686. !
the N B. Mitchell Survey So Ltd and 17 arret, more or leas, a part
Abstract No. 661, described as fol- of the J L. McPeeters Sgrvey No ‘ 
lows: 25. Abstract No. 2U96, described t s ;

BEGINNING at a stone mound follows: 
made for the Northeast corner of BEGINNING at a point In the 
a tract of 180 acres: W. B. Hue Of the Wardztski Sur-;

THENCE West 531 vrs; vey fo vra. W. of the N. E. corner1
THENCE North 461 vrs; J of the J L  McPeeters tract:
THENCE East 392*i vrs; THENCE S. with the West p i
THENCE North 1393 vrs; I Hue of said Wardxlskl Survey ffl22
THENCE East with the common 11-2 vrs; 

tin* of said Padlllo and Mitchell | THENCE N.
ciwiier o f . 141 1-5 vrs;

I THFNCE N.

"P L E A S E  have tha 
neighbors order (  telephone 
of their oxen. I  hod ta ran 
over to their house four 
times today to call ’em W 
BM ou rir

! « ’ W

out ot the said E. M. Tanner Sur  ̂ THENCE North 66 degrees J0‘ 396 1-2 vra;
30’ W

Southwestern States 
Telephone Company

Hrownwood. Texas

Leroy Rex Fltppen. Tecumseh. Ok
la.: Horace Freeman. Koppcrl.

Elmer J Oarner. Dale. Okla.; J , 
P Gibbs. Lexington Okla ; Cecil 
Glb'on. Shawnee. Okla ; Sullivan 
Oiddlnga, icoloredt, McAlester. Ok
la : Dartfs Robert Ottl Norman 
Okla.; Landrum Gilmore. Ranger; 
Glen Gregson. Trousdale. Okla.

Victor Hancv. Oklahoma City. 
Okla.; Charlie R Hamill Trous
dale. Okla ; Raymond Hammond 
Welty, Okla.; Thurlow Harper. 
Shawnee. Okla ; Henrv Hilbert Hart 
Tyler: Jess T. Hastings. Athens: 
Randolph Heifer. Shawnee. Ok’a : | 
William M Mendryx. Terrell; Alvin 
HJnchee, Shawnee, Okla.; David 
Hodges EarDboro Oklat Monroe 
Cecil Hollandsworth. McCloud. Ok
la.; John Ravmond Howard, Okla- j 
horra Cifv. Okla ; Barton Hull ! 
Moore. Okla.; WitJard Hurst. Trlb- 
bey. Okla.; Louis Hutson. Lone 
Camp

Harold Jackson. Prague. Okla : I 
Roy Jackson. Shawnee. Okla.; ! 
Franklin T  James. Chico; Gerald H 
Johnson. Edgewood: Leonard .John
son. Shawnee. Okla : Delbert Jolly 
Asher. Okla.

Burl Kelthley. Duncan, Okla. 
Raymond Kennedy. Shawnee. Okla.; j 
Floyd Kersey Trousdale. Okla.; 
Nebraska W Key. Terrell; Lee Ki- 
ker. Wolf, Okla.; Robert Kimball. 1 
Tecums-h. Okla.; George Kineade. 
'colored'. North McAlester, Okla.; 
Floyd King, Seminole. Okla.; Jimmie 
Klnnamon. Shawnee. Okla.; Ernest 
Klrklev Crowder, Okla; Frank 
Knowles, Canton.

Uvalda Lamlrand, Noble. Okla ; 
Terrell H. Leach Brown*boro; 
Jot-n V Leonard. Athens. Kermlt 
Wilbcm Little. Dale, Okla : Hoyt 
Little. Macomb. Okla.; Lester Long 
Tecumseh. Okla : Jack Loper. Asher. > 
Okla

Hilton E McAllister. Canton: 
Morris McClain. Oklahoma r t »  
Okla.; John B. McClung. Athens; 
Robert A. McCurdy, Mills Point; 1 
C McFadden. Oraford: Woodrow B 
McQueen. Brownsboro; Joe M. Mar
tin. Mart; Merrell Martin. KonoWa. 
Okla.; Carolos Massey. Weleetka. I 
Okla : Elmore Medders, Thornton: I 
K. Houston Miller. Shawnee, Okla.; 
Pat Miller, Oklahoma City. Okla.; 1 
Fred Mitchell. Wanetto. Okla.; 1 
Raymond Moody Athens; Ralph 
Muncy, Norman. Okla.; Ogle Barer 
Myers. Shawnee. Okla

James Scott Nall. 8hawnee. Okla.; 1 
Paul F Nelson. Athena; Kenneth 
Newton. Sliawnee Okla ; Levi Nuc- 
kols. Shawnee. Okla : John Charlie 
Oldham. St. Louts. Okla

Charles C. Parts. Canton; Ernest 
Parker. Jr.. Trlbbey. Okla.; Joe 
Porker. Kosse: Lewis Cecil Peek. 
Oklahoma CUy. Okla ; James L 
PerdvaL Kaufnuinn: Dewey Phil- > 
Ups, Macomb Okla ; Cleorge Phillips

RE-SHEEN
w i l l  s u m  t o r n

W IN TE R
COAT

PROBLEM

V»iir l»* l j ear’* emit will 
look like Hen alter FV\\S 
ha* cleanetl it by the “ R f .  
SHEET" priicew.

.41*11, nc can rrllnc, and re
pair year liesiy cnat« and 
other winter garment* In 
perfect Inti.

HAVE VOI'U LEATHER 
J 41 hl.T ATII GLOVES 

KL-SHEEN F.lt

if 4th  n  r  4\rn
KI 4M K ID

AM*

after will be paid only In food and 
that only after they have worked 
out a weekly budget, ha* been 
adopted by the state relief commls-1 
*ivn, according to instructions re- 1 
reived this week at llrown County 
Relief headquarters. This policy ' 
was adopted for the protection o: 
member* of the fantflie* of slid' 
clients u ho ill the past have been 
victimized by fuilure of the head 
of the family lo provide food and I 
clothing with money obtained front  ̂
the county relief organization

Adam It Johnson, state relief di 
rector, in announcing the new pol- I 
icy, had the following lo say;

“ In instance* where cither the , 
county administrator or the case 
work atipervlsor ha* first-hand per- I 
Honal knowledge that the head of 
the relief family is expending hit 
fund* for aleoliollc liquors, that 
family thereafter should receive re
lief in kind only.

s“ «4«" *1 •nr ol the folio*.,lum

COUNTY DEALERS 

D. F. Petty, Zephyr, Texas 
I. R. Baker. Blanket, Texa* 
Gerald Martin. Brookesmtth,1 
C. S Reese. Winchell. Texas 
Hllleis i.!iii i'..'tt. Orosvenor, tJ 
L. V. Ferguson. Byrds. Te*aJ 
B II Waldrop. Owens. Tevaal 
Frank Fmlson A Son. KrnwJ

• '1 K F. ft. • • | .,
I. L  King, Hrownwood. T*n«| 
i'll It on Market A Grocery, 

Brownwood. Texas

' i
llelpy Sclfy So. j,
Pitrgly Wiggly No I, 
fTffKty M lggly No 2,
Pli-gty Vriygly No. S.

Jim V. Whaley. Brownword. I 
Igi ney Cm uv t
it 11. Bnxtor, Brownwao4 M  

R. Early, Bangs, TcxaF

Window (ilass for sale 
by Peerless Druj? Co. ,

DISTRI 111 "TORS

44 alker - Smith ( ’ompuny, 
Brownwood. Tcxax

Here’s Qf

COLDS-CONTROl

C ?  To H.lp PREVENT (olds ^  To Holp SHORTEN a Cdj
At the first tneeze or nasal irrita
tion, quickl —a few drops of Vickt 
Vs tro -nol. It* timely use hrlpi 
to prevent many coldi —and ta 
throw off colds in their early stages.

Y O  To Build RESISTANCE to Colds* Pollow the simple rules of 
health that are part of Vicks Plan for Better Control ot Colds,
The Plan has been clinically tested by practicing physicians — 
nnd proved in home use by millions. (YouH find full details
of this unique Plan in each Viclrs package j

field
Prices -Tires

Are advancing —  \\ by take chances with your smooth 

tires on these muddy roads, fir having to fix flats and 

change tires on cold mornings? Buy now.

Mansfield Tires will give you safe driving, ease of mind 

and service such as you never heard of.

Mansfield
Tires have a fifteen month uncon
ditional guarantee against all 
road hazards, except punctures. 
The prices are right. Ho w hy 

wait?

Our Prices Are Right on the Quality Merchandise We Offer.

Weakley - Watson
Since 187fi

Miller I
Brownwood

At bedtim*, just rub on Vic 
VapoRub, the mother’s standby) 
treating colds. All through 
night, by stimulation and inhalats 
VapoRub fights the cold direct.

■will

V I C K S  PL A N  m ™*" C O N T R O L  O F  COLD

■P.V *4

> > *



BBOWTIVOOl) BAXTER, T il l  RSI* 4 V. JOTEJfBF.R K , IMII TAGS mETF.I

URPOSE OF LOCAL BETTER 
HOUSING PROGRAM OUTLINED

' IV  purpose of the modernlsa- 
asd improvement campaign, 
,0 be launched in Brown 

-ty a* part of the National llet- 
Houeln* I’ rogram, Is to over- 
t the many 111 effects of 5 years 

jl itattnatlon In the building In- 
r. according to Smith Hell, 
rrnan of the committee direct- 

H, the campaign here

division of the Northeast part of 
Block Four 14) of Coggtn Park 
Addition to the city of Brownwood. 
Drown County, Texas, together 

— ---->— — .-----------with all improvements thereon Bit
braces almost any permanent im- uated.

CONSTABLE'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by virtue of a certain execution 
Issued out of the Honorable Coun-

provement that add to the efficten-1 Levied on us the property of t.v Court of Brown County on the
cy or value of property—eligible | 
Improvements having included re- j 
cently, for instance, such an emer
gency activity us digging wells In 
the drouth-sweupt areas of the 

1 country.

■'Simplicity of operation marks 
j every phase of the Act's provisions, 

-g» the direct result of this vlr-1 the more quickly to get property 
tll»l collaP®*' *he building indus- i Improvement action on a large

W." Mr l* 11 ,U U d ' “ l ulte “  lar* '  scale with its resulting stimulation 
..™.ntaie of the structures in

P*rr*”1 * . . .  . * to industry and employment.
Brown county are greatly in need
”, repalt- The same is true, of I ‘'Th,‘ Purposes of .he Better 
loiirse. throughout the country. | Housing Program ure sound, un* 
M«ny properties have reached a derstandable. and a bold accept-
polct ahere it is hardly worth

»a>- , t to T i 10 *‘ lva*e them conditions 
gipr are close to the border line.
prompt action will arrest the pro- 

ffg of obsolescence. Therefore,
Better Housing Program pre- 

#■< i very practical aspect. It 
It prompted by nothing short of 
Mtrtslty for it la not within the 
nwiiing of good Judgment to al
io* these property values to con
tinue to depreciate.
“there are. of course, manv oth- 

trrery good reasons why this prn- 
tni should be carried forward. It 

-rill do much to rehabilitate reai- 
Mttte values in this city and it 

be tremendously useful in 
shin* employment and putting 
money into circulation. Funds 

t now are lying idle in the 
:hn of the community will be 
wn out and put to work in u 

jinner that coutd scarcely be <•*- 
Jed for practical value.

"In my opinion, the National 
ring Ad, which makes it pos- 

'« for local batiks and other ap- 
ved financial institutions to loan 
extremely reasonable terms for 
ied repairs and Improvements, 
one of the soundest recovery 
tiures that has been enacted

itnee of the challenge of depression

CHAS. H. ALLEN to satisfy a 12nd day of November, 1934, by 
judgment amounting to 13779.70 In] County Clerk of said County for 
favor of II. C. Glenn, as Receiver the sum of Five Hundred l$300.00> 
for TEMPLE TRPST COMPANY ] Hollars, and costs of suit, under a 
a private corporation, and cost o f , judgment In favor of George L. 
suit. ! Jackson in a certain cause In said

SHERIFF'S SALE ! SHERIFFS SALE
4TATE OF TEXAS, I STATE d f  TEXAS,
County of Brown [County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale Is- By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District »« . d out of the Honorable District 
Court of Hell County on the eth t-'oun of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November. 1934. by the day of November 1934, by the 
Clerk thereof, In the case of H ('. Clerk thereof, in the case of H, t. 
GLENN aa Receiver fur Temple GIJ-J.YN, as Receiver for Temple

corner of this lot, said pin being the Northeast line of Adams Street;
•25 feet Northwest from the South THENCE Southeast, with said 
.orner of said Block a of Rankin's line of Adams Street, 60 feet to the 
Addition to the city of Brownwood; plnoe of beginning.

THFNf’E Northeast with the 1 Levied on as the property of A. 
Northwest line of the Busby Lot | R  WOOLDRIDGE and wife Vera 

,1 v ,,h r, mer of Wooldridge to satisfy a Judgment and passing the North corner of amounttaa to g2* 4a W favor of
said Busby lot for full length of j ^  (_• menn, Deceiver for Tem-

Uiven under my hand, this ?lh 
day of November, 1934.

W. E. HALLMARK, Sheriff. 
By JAS L  SANDI.IN. Deputy. 
11-8-16-22

Court, No. 3315, und styled George 
L. Jackson vs. The Cnlted Petro
leum Company, placed In my hands 
for service, I, O. E. Kitchen, Con
stable Precinct No. I. Brown Coun
ty. Texas, did, on the third day of 
November, 1934. levy on certain 
Real Estate situated in Brown 
County. Texas, and described as 
follows, to-wit: Oil. gas and min
eral leases covering 17',* acres of 
land, being the M. A. Hoffman Stir 
No. 21, Pat. No. 599, Vol. 22; also

versus ^J*" F* WaUH* Oraoe^Jewel ‘ <'“ 1  ' a°  ’ K ''wooldC dge!'' ‘‘ver” ' I line. 96 reel to a stake for "■**■• ., [ >|e Trust « orapuny. s private cor 
Wallis ills wife and The Real Es- , " 'ooldrldge. Ills w ife, U. H. Groom i THENCE Northwest, and parul j porulion. and cost of sulL 
tate Land Title 4 Trust Company. AmericaU Mortgage Corporation of je| W|{J| ^j*ms Street, 5o feet to I Given under my hand, ibis "th

SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November, 1934. by the
Clerk thereof, In the case of H. C. lease covering 8 1 acres of land 
GLENN, a* Receiver for Temple! being a part of a 60-acre tract out 
Trust Co., a private corporation of the J C. Pare Sur. and being 

to millions of property * versus W. R. Dula. Jr , und wife, all of said survey lying S. of the 
Ollie Zona Dula; No. 21.2118. and i Brownwood and Ilrookesmith Road 
to me, us Sheriff, directed and de- , together with all nil wells and 
livered. I will proceed to sell, with-l equipment, consisting of casing 
In the hours prescribed by law for 1 and tubing used in connection with 
Snerlff's Sales, on the FIRST the operation of said wells, pump- 
Tl'ESDAY IN DECEMBER A. D . j ing power with 7 h. p Spence 
1934, it being the 4th day of said j Engine power house, storage tank. 

| month, before the Court House door pump Jacks, flow lines and all oth-

lay of November. 1934.

owners with their investments of 
billions of dollars -

Lady Wanted, with 
.small family to look 
after poultry, cook on 
ranch. Write W . C. 
Jones, Gouldbusk, Tex

A request to curtail the noise of 
milkmen who deliver at night lias 
been received by Brookline. Mass., 
officials.

I of said Brown County, in the city 
| of Brownwood. the following de
scribed property, lo-w it:

Lot F'our 14) Block Six ( « )  Oaks 
Addition to the city of Brownwood. 
Brown County. Texas, together 
with all improvements thereon sit- 

I uated.
levied on as the property of W. 

R. Dula. Jr., and wife. Ollie Zona 
Dula. to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to *2776 51 In favor of

“It takes little imagination to 
Jeallre Is.w the action of an Indl- 
"ual property owner can carry 
4 fully the purposes of the Bet- 

Housing Program. When he 
~ges fur his loan, he Is putting 

Hwrto Idle money into local clr 
ikm where It can work for ev- 
cltlxen. He pays a part of It to

Number 14274
T lil  \Sl l(V l»E F\ irr*E X T
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER 

OF THE CURRENCY
Washington. D. C„ 
September 28, 1934.

Whereas, by satisfactory evi
dence presented to the undersign
ed. It has been made to uppear that 
''Citizen* National Bank at Brown 
wood.'* in the City of Brownwood, 
In the County of Brown, and State 
of Texas, has complied with all 
the provisions of the Statutes of 
the l ulled States, required to be 
complied with before an assocla 
tlon shall be authorized to com
mence the business of Banking;

Now therefore. I, J. F. T. O'Con-

er equipment upon said leases tee- | of said Block 6;

No. 2lu«3, and to me, as Sheriff, Dallas. Texas, and Titles Service [ for corner;
directed and delivered, 1 will pro- Gil Company, a private corporation, i THENCE Southwest, and paral- 1 W E. HA!.1.MARK. Sheriff, 
ceed to sell, within the hours pre- -''LL*, and to me as Sheriff | wm, the first 96 feet line o ' 3y JAS I-. SANDLIN. Deputy, 
scribed by law for Sheriff's Sules, i directed and delivered. I will pro- ( ( j t u distance of 96 feet to ' 11 —8-15-22
an the FIRST TUESDAY IN DK-W $ •*“ : * '4 » ‘a **» hours pre-] ------------- ■ . .  m9t
CEMBER, A. D. 1934, it being the **<' ihed by law for Sberltf s Sales ---------
Ith day of said month, before the i “®The FI RST TUESDAY IN 1>F- |
Court House door of said Brown * EMilER, A. D. 19-.4. It being the 
County, In the city of Brownwood. ’ l"  °* ha'd month, before the
Texas, the following described i <r'ourt House duor Brown j
property to-vvlf ICounty, in the city of Brownwood,!

North 42 feet of Lot Two (2>,]the /^lowing described property,]
Block Six (« )  of Park’s Estate Ad-'*°*wU;
dition to the city of Brownwood j Part of Block Five (5) of Ban-1 
Brown County, Texas, together with kin's Addition to the city of Brown- 
all improvements thereon situated, wood. Brown County, Texas, to-1 
and being more particularly de-1 gather with all Improvements' 
scribed by metes and bounds us thereon situated, and being more j 
follows; ! particularly described by metes

BEGINNING on the S W line of and bounds as follows:
Vincent Street 50 feet S E of the BEGINNlbii; at an Iron pin driven 
Intersection of said line of Yin- In 'be Northeast line of Adams , 
cent Street with the S E line of Street, at the West corner of the I 
Cary Street, which beginning point L  M. Busby lot and the South ! 
is the North corner of Lot No. 2. ----------

longing to and used In connection 
with the operation of the same 
and levied upon as the property of 
The Cnlted Petroleum Company 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
December. 1931, the same being 
the 4th day of said month, at the 
courthouse door of Ttrown County. 
In the town of Brownwood, Texas 
between the hours of HI a m. and 
4 p. m., by virtue of said levy, and

H C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tern-] "Hid writ of execution, I will sell 
pie Trust Company, a private cor-1 the said above described Real Es- 
porution. and cost of suit '* »*  *» oithllc vendue, for cash, to

Given under my hund. this 7th! the highest bidder, as the property
day of November, 1934

W. E- HALLMARK. Sheriff 
ny JAS Is. SANDLIN. Deputy. 
11—8-15-22

SHERIFF’S HALE

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell Couuty on the 6tli 
day of November. 1934, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H. C. 
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple
Trust Co., a private corporation 

nor. Comptroller of the Currency, • versus J. E. Coston, Jr. and Charles 
do hereby certify that ''Citizens | D. Carey; No. 21,234, and to me, as 
National Bank at Brownwood.” In Sheriff, directed and delivered. 1

will proceed to Bell, within the 
houra preacribed by law lor Sher
iffs  Sales, on the F'IRST TUES

the City of Brownwood, in the 
County of Brown, and State of 
Texas. Is authorized to comemnre
the business of Ranking as prorld- 1 DAY IN DECEMBER* A. L*. 1934. 
ed In Section Fifty one hundred I it being the 4th day of said month, 
and sixty nine of the Revised Slat- i before the Court House door of 
utes of the United States. ! said Brown County, in the city of

lit testimony whereof witness ray! Brownwood. the following descrlb- 
1 merchant* for materials., hand and Seal of office this 2Mh ! cti property, to-wit;

j»klch helps to start the wheels of day of September. 1934. I All of Lot Four (4) In Block V.
ills and factories turning. Tin-1 (Seal) J. F. T O’CONNOR, * «>f Coggin’s Addition to the city of

Comptroller of the Currency. ] Brownwood. Brown County. Tex-
----- - — ■ - - jar, together with all improvements

SHERIFF’S SALE thereon situated, and being more
STATE OF’ TEXAS, : particularly described by metes
County of Brown. j an(j bounds as follows;

By virtue of an order of sale Is- ] Beginning at the South corner of

.hrerr part of It he paya to a va- 
rkty of local (killed labor—our
[tan little group from the millions 

the building trades who have 
• Ithout steady work for years, 

wage* get back Into Immr-
aued out of the Honorable District ' s4|,j Lot 4 in auld Block “V” of
Court of Bell County on the 6th Coggln Addition;

a circulation through our local | duy of November, 1934, by the 
chant*. And a home has been ; • lerk thereof, in the case of H. C.

GLENN, a* Receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., a private corporation 
versus C R JONES. MONNIE MAE 
JONES, his wife, CHARLES H 
ALLEN and SERVICE BUREAU. 
INC., of Brownwood, Texas; No. 
210*6, nnd to me. as Sheriff, dlrect- 

tr« and you have the country-wide | *d and delivered, I will proceed 
Intent of the purposes of this to sell, within the hours prescrlb-

tl„n nt ih„ v*b, i.,„u 1 1I „ , e d  hy law for Sheriff's Sales, on tlon of the National Housing ' TnE sl)AY  IN DKCBM

d* off the ‘property relief rolls’ 
ttd conditioned into efficiency and 

Jal value again. ,
"Multiply that Individual's ar- 
j» by millions of property own-

THENCE North 54 deg 45' East 
96 1-2 feet to a stake for corner;

THENCE North 31 deg. West 50 
feet to stake for corner:

THENCE South 54 deg. 45’ West 
96 1-2 feet to the Northeast line 
of Rural Avenue;

THENCE South 31 deg East 50 
feet to the place of beginning 

levied on as the property of 
CHAS D. CAREY to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to *1885.84 in fa-

of said The United Petroleum 
Company.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication. In 
Hie English language, once each 
week for three’ consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published in said Brown 
County.

Witness mv hand, this 3rd day of 
November, 1934.

0 E. KITCHEN.
Constable. Precinct No. 1 of 

Brown County, Texas.

THENCE S B with said line of 
Vincent Street 42 feet for corner;

THENCE S W and parallel with 
Cary Street 150 feet to an alley ;

THENCE N W with said alley 42 
feet to the West corner of said 
Lot 2;

THENCE N E with the dividing 
line of Lot* Nos. 1 and 2 in said 
Block 6. 150 feet to the potnt of 
beginning.

Levied on as the property of J. 
F- Wallis and wife. Grace Jewel 
Wallis, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $2499.07, In favor of 
41. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
ple Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th \ 
day of November, 1934.

W E. HALLMARK. Sheriff.
By JAS. L  SANDLIN, Deputy. 
11-8-15-22

THF FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
H n ro im r  * K u n io i r  - s i i i u Im i 

I* m H M  for i+r
WN t l»H  \ Kit V < OUl' \ > \

__________ Thoti** 70

Same Price as Last Year

BARMIN DAYS
(Expire December 31st)

#

S t a r -T e l e g r a m
Largest Circulation in Texas

LISS THAN a CENT AM* a 4UU Liar
FOR A  STATE PAPER

r , ' 
»

8111 RIFF'S NAIF

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell Couuty on the 6tb 
day of November. 1934. by the 
Clerk thereof. In the case of H. C.
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Co., a private corporation 
versus U. C. I.EACll and W. H 
THOMPSON, No 21.958. and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered.
I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sher
iff's Sales, on the F’lHST TUES
DAY IN DECEMBER, A. D. 1934 1 dttinn to the city of Brownwood 
It being the 4th day of said month. Brown County. Texas, together 
before the Court House door of with all Improvements thereon sit- 
said Brown County, in the city of Uated. and being more purn

SHERIFF'S SAI F
STATE OF TF1XAS,
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale is- | 
sued out 6f the Honorable District ! 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 
day of November. 1934, by the 1 
Clerk thereof, in the case of IF f  
GLENN, as Receiver for Temple' 
Trust Co., a private corporation j 
versus J. H. De Hay, Willie Tie . 
Hay, his wife, and U. R. Groom. I 
No. 21,173, and to me. as Sheriff. ! 
directed and delivered. I will pro- j 
reed to sell, within the hours pre- I 
scribed by law for Sheriff's Sales, 
on the F'lHST TUESDAY IN DE- 1 
CEMBER A. D. 1934, it being the 
4th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said brow n > 
County, in the city of Brownwood. 
the following described property. ! 
Ui-wlt:

A part of Lot Three 13) Block' 
Twenty-four <24i of Coggln’s Ad-

OME YEAR

*

Distributed by
BROW NW'MIJI fhef .nf: 14).

Phone 618

D r .  M o l l i e  W .  

A m i H t r o n g

o m iM tT K iv rt»
4U1 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9 00 to 12 a in 
2 to 5: So p. m. 

Pliotie 418 for appointment

M ONDAY
TUESDAY 
W EDNESOAV 
T N U R S D A V
SR ioav
SATO B DAV

TO INClGOf SUNDAY ISSUE ADO >19 
FOK A PAPER IVIRV DAY IN I I  ft#

Order a $10.00 State Paper for Next Year NOW  
on REDUCED R ATE

MORE N E W S-M O R E  FEATURES— 

MORE READERS

Be as W ell Posted as Your Neighbor

Brownwood. the following describ
ed property, to-wit:

All of Lot Fifteen (15) Block 
One 111 of Tannshili’s Second Ad
dition to the city of Brownwood,

ly described by metes and bound* 
as follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING st the West corner 
of le t No. 3 and the South corner 
of Iavt No. 4. In Block 24 on the 1

McHorse & Deck
Pl.l Hill M. IM i  SHF FT 

H FT 41. 11 (IRK

Healers Itniliufor

Gu* Filling Repairing

115 llaje* SI. I'lione 432

Brown County, Texas, together IN. E. line of Rural Avenue; 
with all improvements thereon sit-' THENCE in a northeasterly di- 
nated. j  rection with the Northwest line of

Levied on as the property of W. aaJd 3 * 1 '3 * '*  to “
H. Thompson to satisfy a judgment for **,e -North corner of
umountlng to *B)66.o6 In favor of,
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem- TFtENCE in a southeasterly dl-
ple Trust Company, a private cor-1 J '''1*0"  wlt_h ’ ,le llne sai<l L*

Dr. H. A. HOY  
Chiropractor

2(3! Fast inderson St. 
Brownumol. Texas

“Its t>eneflta extend to owners of day of said month, before
nonces, apartment*, storerooms. | ^our‘ <>f. "nld » ro^ 1

. . .  ......... , t.ountv, in the city of Brownwivod
tfttte and business building*, in- ,he ,i).8Cr||,ed property.
strlal plants, and farm property to-wit.

Tie scope of work possible em Graber s Snb-

r r  I ivaS I I I F iO U A  I  l i>  iJ r  A r * .» l*  .  n  D f t i .o k ’ o r  fn v  P » “  I f U S I U O Ilip o Il.T , H |>l l > « w  — r .  . ..
PER. A. D. 1931. it being the 4th vor °* H’ C’ « l®nn’ ”  „ l«>ratlon. and cost of suit. *oot all,,v ,u to a " ‘ “ ke;the Temple Trust Company, a private *

H C

corporation, and eost of suit
Given under my band, this 7th 

day Of November. 1934.
W. F3. HALLMARK, Sheriff, 

ny JAS U SANDLIN, Deputy. 
11—8-15-22

this 7th 1 THENCE in a Southwesterly di
rection and parallel with the N W 

! line of Lot 3. 192 1-2 feet to Rural 
Avenue;

THENCE in a Northwesterly di- 
J rection with Rural Avenue. 50 feet 
! to the place of beginning.

I.evied on aa the property of J 
H. De Hay and wife, Willie De 

[ Hay. to satiafy a judgment amount- 
j Ing to $1656.33 in favor of H C

_ - . . . i i Olenn, as Receiver for Templeny virtue of au order of sale s- TrUKt rompanv a ivate ^
sued out̂  oir the^Hotiorable DtstrlH and oosl of ; nil

Given under my hand
day of November, 1934

W. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff. 
By JAS. I* SANDLIN. Deputy.
11—8-13-22

SIIFRIFF'S SAFE

FORT WORTH
St a r -Teleg ram

Morning— Evening— Sunday 

AM O N G. CARTER, President

Banner Special
For the next 10 days we will include the 

Brownwood Banner in the above offer 

for only 50 Cents per year extra.

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTFOIMTHII I ' l l l  S|( | l\  

Ifeotn \ .Vtl-5112 
Fltiirns Natl. Rank llldg.

STATE OK TEXAS, 
County of Brown

SIIFRIFF’S SALK

STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of uu order of sale is 
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 6th 

! day of November, 1934, by the 
reof, in t

GLENN, as Heceiver for Temple
Trust C o . a private rorporatlon ! Trust Civ. a private corporal on u  
versus W. K. BYROM. JR., and versus Harry W. Henudersdorf, “
FRANKIE BYROM. bis wife; No and Ilussle Hennersdorf: No. -L- 

a n d  to me. as Sheriff, di- 339. and to me. as Sheriff, directed

Court of Bell County on the 6th

%&Sr?-£Z, -

MRS. L A N E ’S 
BE A U TY  SHOP

FHONK It4l 
204 1 a»t inderson

ONE GALLON
could lift th* 

Eiffel To w e r 

6/4 feet

A tk  th t SlneUlr D ts ltr  
U r  4 f o ld t r  w h ich  

txplclns th lt—snd try  
H -C  for 3 0  doyt In 

your cor.

/ \

J O I N  N 0 11 !

Sixteen army aviators, picked
reeled and delivered!’ I w'iii‘ pro- an«i delivered, I will proceed to ifrom various air corps stations 
ceed to sell, within the hours pre- *ell. within the hours prescribed throughout the nation, are taking 
scribed 
on the 
CEMBER

| by law for Sheriff's Sales, by law i “ r Sh^ ltr* Sa{®!!' a course in blind flying and navi-
TUESDAY 1\ I)E- 1*IR-ST T l ESDA\ IN DU EMBER. .. .

J-R A D  1934 It being the A. D. 1934. It being the 4th day of gatl° "  Kockwell field. San Die- 
4th“ day of said month, before the fatd month, before the Court House go.
Court House door of said Brown door of said Brown County. In th- 
Coulty in the city of Brownwood. city of Brownwood. Texas, the fol- ■“  
the following described property. ] lowing described property, to-wit: 
to-wit: Part of Lot Four (4) Block

Ix>U Five (5) and Six (6) Block Twelve (12) of Grandview Addi-
1 ~ . . ... a .u i # Irxta t r t  tTiav Ilf TlrflU'n W(H >(1

AUTO  LO ANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIKE INSURANCE 

REAL F7STATK

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brown wood

Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Vany new members *re Joining 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
Al'STIN'-MORHIS CO.

Brownwood
tlon to the city of Brownwood. Brown County, Texas, together
Fifteen (15) of Grandview Addi-; tlon to the city of

Brown County. Texas, together with with all Improvements thereon sit-1 
all improvements thereon situated, uated, und being more particular 
and which property Is more par- ly described by metes and bounds. 
ticularly described by metes und as follows
bouuds as follows: BF1GINNING at the West corner

BEGINNING at a point In the of said Lot 4 in Block 12 and at 
Northeast' line of Leon Street, now the intersection of the Southeast 
11th Street. 50 feet 8 45 E from the line of McCullough Avenue, now 
West corn;r of said Lot No. 5; Avenue "B.” with the NY>rthea^,

THENCE N 45 E parallel w„h ^  8tre“ ' “ ° W EleVeDt1’ j
Coggln Avenue 150 feet to corner |
R, "he N E line of said Lot 6. said THENCE Southeast with the 
nolnt being 50 feet 45 E from the Northeast line of Eleventh Street, . 
North corner of said 1-ot 6; I L">0 feet to an sllev,

THENCE 8 45 E With the North- THENCE Northeast with the 
east line of said Lot 6, 50 feet to Northwest line of said alley. 50 ' 
corner; , feet for corner: '

THENCE 8 45 W parallel with I THENCE Northwest parallel with 
Coggln Avenue. 150 feet to corner Eleventh Street, 150 feet to Aveuue| 
In the Northeast line of 11th “ B": f
Street: • THENCE Southwest with the

THENCE N 45 W. with 11th Street Southeast line of Avenue “ B", 50
50 feet to the place of beginning 

levied on a* the proper'y of W.
feet to tHe place of beginning, 

levied on as the property of
K BYROM. JR., and FFANKIE Harry W. Hennersdorf and Rttasle 
b YKO.M. hi* wife, to satisfy a Judg- Hennersdorf. to satisfy a Judgment 
ment amounting to *2296.47 In fa- amounting to $234* 71 In favor of 
vor of H. C. Glenn, aa Receiver for 1 H. C. Glenn, os Receiver for Tem- 
Temple Trust Company, a private pie Trust Company, a private cor- 
corporatton, and coat of aitit. poration. and cost of suit

* . • “ did you »*y  tht best 
■teak dinner that ncn»y can 
buy . . . Ya Suk! Bota. rt|ht 
thla way.**

\

V • I /

n g is i .

/

as 
3 )
aa _  
33 aaia,

i i a i t

.0, Andrews #1
PJkwie390RluUiM«

Given under my hand, this 7tS 
day of November, 1M4.

w. m. HALLMARK. 8herlff. 
By JAS. L. SANDLIN, Deputy.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of November, 1934.

W. K. HALLMARK. Sheriff. 
By JAS. U  SANDLIN, Deputy.
11—8-18-** ______

•a

Yes-sir-ee . . , they know 
what WESTERN hospitality 
means. They k n o w  when 
they come to the W ORTH  
they ore going to feel right 
ot home . . . that every 
Attendant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
end real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

I f  FLO O IS  OP CHEEKFUL 
OI KST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS W1TM BATS

and up

l)

Golden Rule -Ambulance Service

PHONE
FU N E R A L

HOME
(Surrystor* to MclnfiL Funeral Home, lac.)

M h c lu in t

Johnson Storage & Distributing Go.
FOCAL AM* LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
1)111 T IR FlG nT  SERVICE

To and F'rom
Dallas Fort Worth Oklahoma CRy

Waco 4 olcnian Abilene
San Angelo Balltoiger Fnid, Okla.

All Intannediate Polnta —
BONDED Thone 417 1581'BEa

TT

I TAILOR

WHI TE A L0HD0H

F U N E R A L  N O N E
And Amtalance Service

PHONE 48

J l i

J
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SOUTHEAST AND SOUTHWEST 
MAY TAKE OPPOSITE VIEWS 

ON BANKHEAD ACT REPEAL|

HOWARD PAYNE TAKES JUDGE MILLER GIVES 
THRILLER SATURDAY; LONGVIEW PAIR S5000 

BILLIES TIE A. C. C. FINE IN OIL SWINDLE
In the referendum on contiuua- 

Uun of the Bankhead law for the 
next cotton year probably to be 
taken the aecond week In Decem
ber. the Cotton Belt will be divided 
sharply, with the Southwest pitted 
against the Southeast. The latter 
section ha* had bountiful rain* 
daring the cotton season. In the 
Southwest it has been dry. save in 
'■pot -. and cotton production has 
not been up to the allotn'*nt un
der the Bankhead law-

irrespective of the referendum, 
cotton producing interests iu the 
Southeastern States will move for 
repeal of the law by Congress, 
which meets January 3. Those pro- I 
ducera have had to pay the gin-1 
uing tax because of tbeir overpro- ‘ 
ductioa. in the Southwest, (or in
stance. production has been short 
and has benefited from the so- 
called tax exemption certificates, 
that is certificates by reason of 
ifcort production, that permit Bin-1 
nlnr of cotton without paying the 
i’thning tax

iiemters of the Texas delegation 
in Congress are reported in much 
of a quandary In ihe face of a ' 
abort crop due to drouth aud other j 
conditions which has given Texas ' 
Producer- the benefit of a surplus 
of certificates to permit ginning 
of cotton without paying the tax. 
ntnny Texas producers are regis
tering themselves in favor of con
tinuing the Baukhead law for the 
cotton season of

Question of Moi«larc.
Some member* of the Texas del

egation expressed belief that the 
lav  should end with the present 
raaeon. They were not enthusias
tic abuai It iu the first place. The 
ptaio fact is that when the Bank- 
head Law was brought to Isane. 
members of Congress were unable 
to tell what section of the country 
would have the moisture As the 
matter shapes up on the next cot
ton fear, the Southwest might have 
all the rains and the Southeasi 
hunt a drouth

la face of the AAA's Intention to 
heap the hand of Washington off 
tbe referendum. Cully A. Cobb, bead 
nf the cotton section, made two 
speeches in North Carolina Tues
day and Wednesday, in which he is 
reported to have characterised the 
Bankhead law as the cotton man s 
ark of the covenant and necsssary 
far the proper production situa
tion.

Whether Mr. Cobb was correctly 
reported will be determined as a 
question of fact wheu be returns 
it) Waahinion Friday, but certain
ly expressions imputed to him run 
counter to the impartiality vouch
safed by Secretary Wallace.

The letter stated:
" I f  the Bankhead act is to con

tinue In operation in the naxt crop 
year the Secretary of Agriculture 
most first find that two-thirds o f , 
the persoas who have the legal or 
equitable right as owner, tenant, 
stare cropper or otherwise to pro- 
three cotton on any cotton farm or 
part thereof in the L'nlted States 
for such crop year favor a levy o f . 
g  tax on ginning of cotton in ex-' 
ewaa of an allotment made to meet 
t ie ' probable market require
ments."

The Secretary added:
"■'"Cotton farmers have bad one 
season s experience with the type 
o f ‘control embodied in the Bank- 
head act. Numerous difficulties ob
viously have been encountered. It 
In reasonable to expect that, with 
more latitude In the act for the 
•‘timing year, many of those diffi
culties can be avoided. But it Is 
for the cotton farmer to choose "

Strensing that the cotton adjust
ment program Is to continue dur
ing the next season. Secretary Wal
lace proclaimed hands off of the 
Bankhead referendum and more 
marked attention being given to 
the matter of the export market.

Pool for Certlfleate*.
In order to aid cotton farmers 

who have an excess of tax exemp
tion certificates the department es
tablished a pool for thair sale. The 
certificates represent production to 
Which such farmers would be en
titled had they made thslr full al
lotment. This Is applicable partic
ularly to States west of the Missis
sippi River. Up to date, the pool 
has handled certificates equal t o ' 
6.15.0'>n bales of cotton and upon 
which It has already collected more 
than #6,000,000, which will be dis
tributed to farmers that did not 
Wake their Bankhead allotment. | 
The value ia around $20 a bale with 
administrative expenses deducted

The pool has authorised sale in 
eighteen of the nineteen cotton: 
producing States T te  November 
report, for example. Indloates a 
crop for Texas of 2.31)6,00 bales 
while the Bankhead allotment for J 
producer* of ihot State to J,337.5.10 j 
hake*.

This would Indicate that Texas 
jrould dot only not have to buy cer- \

M ANY HUNTERS BRING 
BACK VENISON FROM 

HILL COUNTRY TRIPS
Between thirty and forty deer 

and a uuuiber of wild turkeys have 
been bagged by Brownwood hunt
ers since the season opened Friday, 
November 16. A number of hunt
ers killed their limit during the 
first few days while other less 
fortunate ones had to remain in 
the deer country longer aud even 
then failed to bring back a buck 
or gobbler. Other Brownwood aud 
Brown county hunters planned to 
hit the road to the hill country 
this week-end while still others 
will go (or a Thanksgiving hunt.

Two BrownwooU hunting parties 
returned with eight big bucks this 
week The first party to return 
home with that many deer was 
composed of K. K. Kirkpatrick. B 
(5. Baxter. Bobby French. Dr. K 
(Juy Davis. I„ K. Shaw, Kd Mc
Ghee. Cub Ragsdale and Sherman 
McDaniel. This party hunted nn 
the Allen ranch betweeu Kerrville 
and Mason

The other party to bring home 
eight deer was composed of Joe 
Weatherby. Walter Nelson. Arch 
Buey. Walter Goodwin, Jack Knott 
and Tex Carleton This party hunt
ed on a ranch south of l.lano.

Dr J. 1. Morris and Rufus Stan
ley were the only successful hunt
ers in a party of six that hunted 
south of l.lano. Dr. Morris and 
Stanley each got a deer. Others In 
the party were James Beadel. Sher
wood B Owens, C. A. White and G. 
B. Bohannon.

Dr. H. I- I-oeker returned home 
early this week from Real county 
with an eight-point buck and a 
gobbler. Mr and Mrs. Seth Madi
son and Ml and .Mrs. Newton re
mained for a longer hunt.

Krnest G. Wells. Brownwood tax
idermist. returned Moudav night 
from a hunting trip, bringing In a 
ten-point buck, killed in the Da
vis mountains near Balmorhen.

Howard Becker was the only 
successful member of his party 
which was composed of Jack Bet
tis Neil K Shaw. Red Ragsdale. 
Judson Skiles and G. W .McHau 
He killed a six point buck.

A party consisting of Dr. J. M. 
Horn. J. C. Awbrey. Karl Foster. 
A. G. Winkler, l>>on Smith. John 
Brock and Walter Emison left last 
Monday morning for a hunt They 
were going to the Irvin Kllsbracht 
ranch west of Loyal.

A party of Southwestern States 
Telephone Company officials and 
employes have returned after a few 
days bunting on the Dixon ranch 
between Junction and Kerrville 
bringing track two big bucks. Those 
in the party were: D. T. Strickland. 
S. A. McKir, A. N. Johns. Chester 
H. Loveland. Burt Hurtbut. T. H 
Humphreys. Tommie Thompson. P 
Winemiller and L. V. Ford.

Walter Mosler has returned from 
a hunting trip in Kimble county, 
having bagged a four-point buck 
and a big gobbler. Dr. J. C. Arviu 
returned with Mr Mosler. but two 
other members of the party. IV. G. 
Streckert and Tod White, remain
ed to do some more hunting

>•• l ocal Games. S c h e d u le d  T i l l '  District Judge K. .1. Miller of 
Meek For Koothgll Brownwood meted out quick Jus-

Funs. tlce .Monday in Longview, where
-------  he was called this week to try a

Although they went outside the n„ mber of oil cases in the Kust 
conference for competition the Texas court. In the first case be- 
past week-end. the Yellow Jackets fort> hlm Mlller assessed two
of Howard Payne won the 1934 
Texas Conference football chain-

defendants the maximum penalty 
of 15.000 fine when he held them

pionship Saturday afternoon when „UHty of operating a hy-puss and
Ihe McMurry Indians very oblig 
ingly defeated the Southwestern 
University Pirates and tn so doing 
definitely eliminated the only team 
that prior to Saturday had even 
an outside chance to nose out the 
Jackets tn this year’s title race 
The Jackets have only one more 
conference engagement this season, 
that beiug with Southwestern in 
Brownwood Thanksgiving, aud the 
Jackets could drop tiff* game and 
still win the championship.

overproducing on one well in the 
Gladewater townsite.

Judge Mlller left Saturday for 
Ixmgview, where he is holding 
court this week. Next week he will 
hold court In Dallas, sitting In one 
of the district courts in Dallas 
county, after which he will return 
to Brownwood. He was accompan
ied by L  D. Hlllyer, court reporter 
of the :t5th district.

Following is an account from
the Longview Morning Journal of

While McMurry wus eliminating ! _________ _ _ ____________________ _
the Southwestern threat, the Jack
ets had their hands full with the , . _ v . . .wood Thanksgiving dayundefeated Schreiner Institute1 „ ___ , .__ ______
Mountaineers. The proteges of Joe

Southwestern University In Brown-

Cheanev and McAdoo Keaton stag- { 
ed a belated rally to defeat the . 
.Mountaineers. 1* to 1.1. and in so 1 
doiug uphold the conference pres
tige and continue undefeated for 
the current season. The Jackets | 
and Kerrville boys finished the first 
half of their argument all-square 1 
at 6-6. Schreiner look the lead in 
the third quarter at 13-6. The Jack- \ 
ets added six points to their total 
in this period but with four min- > 
utes to play in the last quarter the 
champions were trailing by one 
point. They launched u drive front 
their own twenty yard marker that | 
ended with Taylor crashing over 
for the winning score.

Billie. Tie A. C. f .

Daniel Baker plays Southwestern 
in Georgetown Friday night, this 
being the final Texas Conference 
game of the season for the Billies 
At present the proteges of Gene 
Taylor and Wallace .Meyers have 
a record of one victory, one defeat 
ami two ties In conference play 
The Billlea will return front 
Georgetown Saturday, rest up over 
Sunday and leave Monday for 
Kingsville where Tuesday night 
they close their 10.11 season with 
the powerful Texas A. *  I. Jave- 
linas.

Brownwocd's luckless Lions, who 
haven't scored all season, will close 
their disappointing 1034 campaign 
Friday afternoon when they invade 
Ranger for a clash with the Bull
dogs. rated as one of the greatest

itl.'OMVMtioB RWIHE*, fUTWIIAT, \oVF*!Mr !

Hie first day’s work in the Last 
Texas county, which from the 
newspaper report was highly ac
ceptable to the East Texans:

Judge E. J. Mnler. v-eitlug Jurist 
from Brownwood, of the 3f>th dis
trict court, Monday imposed the 
state's maximum punishment for 
recalitrant oil operators on Benny 

: Roosth and Bam Hoosth of Glade- 
water in n ruling holding them 

j  guilty of operating a by-pass anil 
overproducing on one well In the 

I Gladewater townsite, Dillard sur- 
j  vey, and fined them $‘ 900.

The state alleged he Roosths 
committed the offense on five sep
arate days and the court Imposed 

• a fine of $lt)0o a day for each day. 
set out as separate offenses.

The maximum penalty, according 
to Hailey Sheppard, assistant at
torney general of the Ixmgvlew of
fice, was the first ruled in court 
here and served warning of the 
departments renewed wurfare on 

! violators.

F. \V. Fischer, counsel for many 
| East Texas independent refiners, 
represented the Hoosths with his 
assistant, Ronald Smallwood.

Judge Miller's court is expected 
Tuesday to lake default judgment* 

Ion other cases, although the local 
[ attorney general was uninformed 
of (heir nature.

Thursday George Culver, do
ing business us the l.lnzle Refin
ing company, will face charges of 
receiving, handling and transport
ing untendered oil and in a sepa
rate count, failure to make daily

Seventeen Cars Of 
Turkeys Move From 
Brownwood Market
Seventeen carloads of dressed 

turkeys have been shipped from 
Brownwood to eastern markets on 
Thanksgiving market which dos
ed Wednesday. About 30.000 tur
keys were required to make up the 
seven carloads. Growers received 
approximately $50,000 for birds sold 
on the Thanksgiving market in 
Hrownwood. Most of this money 
went tu farmers living In the coun
ty but many turkey growers In ad
joining counties brought their birds 
to Brownwood produce bouses.

The Thanksgiving market open
ed November 10 anil 12, the open
ing price being I I  cents for No. 1 
birds. The price advanced to fif
teen cents within a few days after 
the market opened aud most of the 
No. 1 turkeys sold through Wed
nesday brought the top pt'ce of fif-

reports to the Texas railroad com
mission as required by law.

Judge Miller will sit here all this 
week to try penalty rases, Shep

pard said.

Window Class and Au
tomobile Class -  Peer
less Drug Co.

teen cents.
Produce houses ol the city have 

been rushed all week in preparing
the birds for shipping. Many un
employed people have been given 
needed work In the dressing rooms.

Brownwood dealers expect much 
heavier selling on the Christmas 
market which Is expected to open 
December 3rd. Many turkeys were 
too light to sell at this time and 
were held back to later markets. A 
good January demand for turkeys 
is also anticipated, these to be 
bought for cold storage purposes

Brownwood produce men expect 
at least thirty more cars of dress

'd  (inkeys kill |H. iW pM  
Hrownw.,oiUiefV e th e  season 
ea In JanAy.jjli'or Mv„r„  
Brownw..o4Khn» Irae,. the |e»dl
m a r k e t  c e n t e r  o f  th e  , u u  f,)r ‘
keys.

Conserving moisture that |* 
ready In shrub beds Is more lm 
taut than watering them, says _  

Charles C,allow, home den.on.7r 
tlon club member of Shady Acr
In Harris county. A loose. __
pulverized soil around the root* 
the shrubs will not only hold 
moisture but discourage* 
growth of weeds.

Daniel Baker's luckless Hill Bil- high school gridiron aggregations 
H**s invaded Al'UgJUC txalurday night I,, Texas. Apparently the Lions are 
for a battle with the Abilene Chris-jln for another shellacking. How- 
tian College M’ildcata and bad to ever, the Brownwood boys are in 
be satisfied with a 6-6 tie. their! good condition for the Ranger tilt, 
second no-decislon battle In as paving been idle since their game 
many weeks. The Billies scored iu ' Kastland November 10. 
the second quarter and defended 
this lead uutil early In the fourth 
period when the M'ildcats finally 
pushed over the tieing touchdown.
Daniel Baker was deep In A. C. C. 
territory when the game elided but 
was never able to break the 6-6 
deadlock. Daniel Baker drove to 
the M ildcats three-yard line for a 
first down in the first quarter and 
w ent to the one-foot line on the i

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Saved by naw Vitamins of Cod Livat 

Oil is tasteless tablets.
Pounds o f ft ms healthy fl«sh instead si 

her* scraggy bonce ! New vigor, r im  end 
- ~ ——  — - . energy instead o f tired latlestnces! bWatla

fir»t play only to lose SIX yards on «uwt. That u What thousands J  |
people are getting through scientist* latefl

a fumble on the next effort, b la s t "  discovery - the Vitamins o f Cod L iver on I 
.. . . . . . . .  concentrated in little sugar coated tablet*

ill'- inis Chance tu Bcore. Tne Hill mtiiout any of its horrid, h»by taste or smell

Billy touc hdown cams late in the 1
-••Hind quarter when F e te  Roach, •imply work wonArr. a  little bo* of i. ..rh

ouslr nek. got well Olid sained »0>i lb. ft, 
Star pivot mail for th e  Friebyteri- I ) u «  on. ir.or.th. A *irl of thirteen after dw

an., blocked an A. C C punt, eath- ,**£ £
ered in the ball and stepped ten E
yards for the score. I ,h*n » month.

I io u  simply must try McCoy s at once 
Tile Lions of Brownwood High Jem.mb,i-if ro« don't gainst l.ut > lb. .i

firm healthy flesh tn s month get your mune)
look life easy last week but begun bark, li.m .n d  and * . t  M rCor’« - t h .  orlgfnn

„  and (.n u in . Cod L lr r r  Oil Tabl.oserious work Jiuiidd) in pr. p a r a - -----
tiun for their final game of the 
year this week, with Ranger Fri
day.

This Meek’s Games.
The Yellow Jackets will be the 

first team to swing into action this 
week The Cheaneyinen play West- 
n-oorland Junior College in San 
Antonio Thursday. after which 
they will begin preparations for 
their homecoming clash with

approved by Good Hotuckerpini
Institute. Refuse a1! substitute*- 
insist on the original McCoy's- 
there are none better

CUT RATE 
PR ICES

On Dayton 
Thorcbred Tires

S A V E /
33  1-3 %

Slightly Used 
Batteries

Guaranteed $ ^  Exchange

4.50 x 21
4.50 x 20
4.75
5.00
5.25

Retreaded Tires *
G l '  I K  A Y  T C I  I )

$2.95 
$2.95 
$3.25 
$3.95 
$3.95 
$4.75 
$5.50

19
19
18

5.50 x 19 
6.00 x 20

F R A N K  L. SMITH  
Cut Rate Tire Store

203 S . B r o a d w a y

Dr. Davis To Head 
Local Kiwanis Club

Window Glass and Au
tomobile Glass for sale 
by Peerless Drug Co.

Dr. R. Guy Davi*. president of 
Izaniel Baker College, Hrownwood. 
was elected president of the Brown
wood Kiwanis Club at the annual 
election of officers held at last 
Thursday’s weekly luncheon hour. 
Dr. Davis succeeds C. F. Wegner, 
principal of Brownwood Junior 
High School, as president of the 
club.

Other officers elected for 1935 
were: R. T. Hanna, vice-president; 
J. Edward Johnson, Dr. H. B A l
len. J R. Holley. J. H. Shelton. 
Neil K. Shaw. B. M Bennett, and 
Dr. J. L. Morris, directors. The 
new officials will take over their 
duties In January. The secretary- 
treasurpr for another year will be 
elected by the board of directors. 
W. A. Roussel now holds that of
fice.

A bacon-slicing machine exhibit
ed by a meat company at A Cen
tury of Progress at Chicago sliced 
29,150,000 feet of bacon In five 
months.

Milwaukee will have no fireworks 
next July 4 except at parks or un
der special permit.

tfficates but have for sale certifi
cates equivalent to 847.530 bales 
In spots Texas fanners have pro
duced above their allotments due 
to late rains and the pool has al
ready authorized the sale of cer
tificates equivalent to 100.000 hales 
In the State.

Give Photo* (or

CHRISTMAS
We offer for a limited time the 

following SPEC1AI.8:

2—8x10 tinted photos finished in 
Goldtone

$2.98
I—3x7 Photo Framed, finished 

in Goldtone and tinted.

$3.00
(More than 100 new style frames 

to choose from)

By special arrangement you may 
have photo made now for 

Christmas Delivery.

McLEAN’S STUDIO
J01 Center. Phone 1366

SPECIAL TODAY
DINNER
Choice of Meats 
3 Vegetables 
Drink and Dessert

T-BONE STEAK 25c
M EXICAN  C H IU  10c
IRISH STEW 15c
HOT TAM ALES, per dozen 15c
OYSTERS, Fried er Stewed Per i*«*.n 35c

We cook anything in Short Orders to 
Your Order.

Eat With Us Today

American Cafe
305 W est S ide Square

Let’s AH Buy Like the Birdies Sing 

C heap, Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,
AT C H A N D LE R ’S

Chandler Guaranteed Batteries ex. $2.99 
Ford Floor Mats 49c
Seat Covers 95c
Ford Windshields $1.95

Phone 1400
CHANDLER AUTO SUPPLIES

On the square with you and with the 
Court House, Brownwood

F O U N T A IN

SPECIAL

A I hirkcn Sulud Nunilwlt-h 
with 1'iitalo I hip. ami Gliti-s 

and u Giant Milkshake, all lor

10c
Palace Drug: Store
Phone 333. 1419 Austin

O L D
FASHIONED

MKWING
DINNER

The feavl of yiiur 
life to make Tliank*. 
giving a real nnlida) 
. . a meal that's Iu*. 
rlou* from start to 
finish with ull nf the 
trimming* that make 
the iierastou line m 
appetizing delight. 
I umplete s e v e n  • 
t-nur-e dinner, nllh 
turkey fixed ju*t Ihe 
nay yng like il best. 
Only

50
Karl Derrick Cafe

Next liner In Peerless Drug ( «.

Thic Woolf TH E  S H O P  OF YO UTH  
l l l l o  v v C C I V  Has B e e n  S ta g in g  a

. .. Great Sale of Merchandise
So for Friday and Saturday, you may have the advantage of 
these savings. Note your savings in prices quoted below. Come 
early. You will buy.

A l l  Coats Reduced
*I.VdM> C O A T *

Reduced to

$8.00

82I.X 5  ( O A T S

Reduced to

$18.85

C O A T S

Reduced to

$22.85

S55.S5 COATS
Reduced to

$41.85

c o a t s

Reduced to

$45.00

#35.00 C O A T S

Reduced to

$26.85

*39.s5 COATS
Reduced to

$29.85

# 45.65 (OATS
Reduced to

$33.85

#70JC, COATS
Reduced to

#75.*5 COATS
Reduced to

$56.85

#H5.*5 COATS
Reduced to

$71.85

#100.01! C O A T S

Reduced to

$75.00

S6.50and$7.50 A  A PHATS 3 95N O W  W i V V
Hi and new Hats expetially Ixiuglit 
fur thh event, plus reduced mod
els from regular stocks include im
portant felts and fabrics in hlaik 
and smart colors. Hats for all oc- 
tasions in HEAD SIZES Irom 
21 t-2 to 23.

O llir r  im nrt f ly  let nrr o f fr r td  ill 
these sale prices

$1.50 $1.95 $2.50

we are featuring SUITS
Evers Suit in Out Entire Sunk DRASTICALLY 

REDUCED!

»5!Ls5 Sf ITS
Reduced to

$39.85

*55.00 SUITS
Reduced to

$35.00

#35.00 SI ITS
Reduced to

$22.50

829.S5 SI ITS #I9.*5 SCITS #15.00 SCITS
Reduced to Reduced to 1 Reduced to

$19.85 $15.00 $9.89

SILKS
From Si hwarienbnrh, Cheney, Mnllinsun Stern, 

Onondaga’s.

FAMOUS 
I REVET 1 E 1 •9 Regular

$'•49

CHENEY’S 
MET AL SI R Il’ES 2>•19 Regular

$8-5°

CHENEY S 
CREl’ETIQUE 1 95 Regular

$1 .5°

MALLINSO.VS
KLOKA >2Liu Regular 

$8 00

SCH WAR ZEN BACH'S 
CHERUMBA 1 95 * Regular 

$*•5°

Onondago s Metal Novelties 
Chetks and Plaids 1 •95 Regular

$2.50

Smart Woolens
Regularly $1.50 to $i.()-, 

E x c lu s iv e  \t e a v e s  C ru m  C in e  
M a k e r * !

If you re planning new woolen cos
tume*. they'll cost you very little If 
you fashion them of these fabric*! 
Just think, you save $1.00 yard on 
fashion-right fabrics in plaid* and 
checks, hairy weave* and stunning 
diagonals. Tweed* and coatfnga and 
weights for suits and dresses . . . 
In black and new colors.

$100

I Accept Our Lay Away Plan —  Christmas Is Near.

SHOP OF YOUTH
410 Center Mr*. J .  W .  Je n n in g s


